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The Plan of Salvation, Accord I tig to 
the Bible, TrapMlatr<l Into t*latn  

Modern Speech.

in puff m'ouff

Little or next to’nothing is. known about 
God’s business before six thousand years ago 
Hu probably was aaloep, or occupied in some 
othor corner of creation When he awoke he 
said he guessed ho had bolter sltalghten up 
matters In a piece of his territory now occu
pied "by the earth, but then a chaos He rolled 
up his sleeves and went in Ho first madoJlghl, 
so that he could soo what ho was about. This 
light was probably a ponny-dlp, as no ono had 
" struck llo." and gas had not been Invented. 
He ought to have made tbo sun first, but be 
didn’t H >wevcr, God )-ked the light and sahi\ 
Il wm nice, and delved away until ho had car 1 
Tied half the waters into tho firmament, with 
a oouple of buckets, and ®o divided that above 
from that below tho firmament He then blew 
out his caudles and waited for things l-i settle. 
Thon ho lighted It and made some land, and 
sowixi some grass seed, and sot out some trees, 
ind goltiug fallgu^l plodding in tho mud, be 
callcd'lt a day's work, blew out bis candle and 
went to bed. Oversleeping, he saw that he 
had made a blunder tn not making a sun bo 
fore. In fact, ho ought to havo mado ono in 
tho start. Ho took som« Hnauldlnq’s glue and 
fastened tho sun on one sido of the "firms 
menl," and suddenly recollecting bow dark it 
was al nlgbt, ho made tho moon, and lacked 
it on tho other. Ho now had something to 
regulate bls work by, and when the sun wont 
down he know that tbo day's work was done, 
and bo need not depend on the six’o’clock 
whistle

Tno next morning ho was awakened by the 
dawn, and sterted up refreshod e Ho created 
every living thing, from gnats to turkoy buz 
Birds, from minnow® to whales, from rats to 
elephant®, and set them all a buzzing. Ho had 
a bard 4*7  of It, aad al wight when b« drew 
on hl® night can, congratulated himself that 
It was a good Job

On tho sixth day God, finding that ho had 
created nothing like unto himself, look some 
clay and moulded a rough Imago, as be sup
posed he apnearod, as not having a looking 
el he did not oxaclly kuow, Thep he 

lhed Into tho lump, and ho was delighted 
that h® had made a mah. But Adam was lono 
some. He probably did not know what was 
tho matter with him, but G >d did. Ho saw at 
once that his man sighed after a woman, and 
to signify that woman was ovor to bo tho bone 
of contention, God gave Adam a dose of chlo
roform, and then look advantage to cut out 
one of bis ribs, of which he tnaao a woman 
After this practical illustration of his knowledge 
of anatomy, and after bestowing all bls former 
work® on Adam, God said ho was so complete 
ly used up and prostrated by his unusual work, 
that be must lake a day's real. It was about 
the best six dkys’ labor over recorded. He 
workoil so hard that ho has never boon more 
than half awako since.

Ho placed his man and woman in a beautiful 
gardon, and gave them everything except one 
big apple tree. This they, must not touch, and 
of course tho apple® were the reddest In the 
garden! The innocent pair camo round ono 
evening, talking sweet nonsense, and m Adam 
could not praise the robes of his Eve, he 
praised her eyes. Bho knew at a glance that 
hi® hour of weaknoss had como, and If ever 
ho would consent to let her havo somo apple® 
sho might command thorn now. Bo sbo blushed 
and stammered, and said sho bad a headache,- 
and that apple® were good fur the headache. 
Adam was beside himself, and wished to give 
her «orno from other trees, but sho must have' 
tho forbidden apples or none, Bho scolded, 
and-told him ho was a hussy andk^owatd, and 
confeoaed that tbo day before tho «erpenl told 
her how good Jboy were-, and she had eaten, 
and as sho was not dead, G »d had not lo)d the 
tru^i, and then sho gathered s line hersolf, and 
when ho still would not eat she began to cry, and 
Adam, driven to desperation, ate all ®ho gave 
him.

Thon they wcro ashamed of themselves, and 
hiding under somo bushes, busied thomsolvca 
thp remainder of tbo day In making aprons 
out of flg leave®.

Bal God had bls °y°on thorn. As soon as 
he camo into tho garderf~he knew what they 
bad been about. They had stolen his apples 
and run away. Ho ckíldd loud and long, and 
Adam, thinking II-useless to longer conceal 
himself, answered in a low voloo, " Herd"

What are you hiding for f" sternly demand
ed God.

“ Wo were naked and ashamod to moot yon,” 
tnlvolod tho psrfoct man.

"Who told yon that you were nakedf" 
shouted God. bailing over with anger. '• Have 
you b®en eating apotos from my tree; yon 
knoaklng thlof !E re gave mo one," whined 
Wo porfoot man, and Evo stammered, blush
ing up to her a woe I eye®, " Tn® serpent gave 
mo to eat, and thoy were ®o good I could not 
half ®nj jy them unless Adam aU them with 
me." v •'

Then Qpd was foaming angry. Ho had 
baited tbZtreo with tbo nicest applo® ho oould 
mako. Just to soo how g-wd Alam was. or 
ralbar If his J >b of making a' now man Was 
aalUfaclory; and Adam had proved himsolf 
no better than God made him, and had oaten 
tho ball.

"As for the serpent, bo shall be cur»cd and 
watk on his belly,.growled bis maker, 
which Mntenoe was decidedly fanny, a® the 
sorpom never had log® to walk.on, and how ho 
oould<walk otherwise th tn on "his belly." it 
would bodlfficnlt to 8®7. "You shall be

\ ___  -

cursed, and the chief liuslnew of your chil
dren. Eve, to tho remotest generations, 
■hall be 1.» I Am his head with cluh aod heel "

•' Children " cried Evo, with pcrp'cxcd ex 
preadon, "Children! what are they •

" You'll find out what they are soon enough. 
I have mado such a botch of you and Adam, 
that I shall leave the further multiplication of 
humanity io yod, and I'JI make a sorry time“ 
for you You two have done J 1st u 1 expect 
cd you would, and I nhall kick you ouVof this 
garden, and shall cucie the ground ibr yoyr 
sakes If you ha»o any bread yua’ll now 
■ went for it. I shall work all nighy making 
thorns, thistle®, weeds and bram’^' so you'll 
have plenty when you’go ov I'll make
you sweat and bl FOUr soft
hands blister! Yja-iffaE »rnarr for this, and 
your children «dial! «mart for all time"' But 
when he badfopened the gate and ha I cellared 
WJanr Etc l<\?kcd s«> sad and downcast, his 
hcafVw a» touched, and he relented, he would I 
not cant them out naked Into the cold Bo ho 
went out himself and killed some goals and 
nkinned them, and mado A<l»m a pair of trow- 
•ers and a roundabout, and Eve an apron and 
a pannlq;. then cried llorcoly, " Bagono," and 
abut the gate In tholi face®. Fearing that 
Adam would over reach him by stealing from 
the Tree of Life, and IbUs 'be like unto him 
•elf, he called In some bushwhacking cheru- 
blms and set them to guard the tree on the 
oast side of t|jo garden, with which he wa® 
fully content, and loft man to work out his 
own way

’.l was something like 2 000 years before ho 
meddled with human ail »ir« again In a whole
sale manner Eve and her descendant® had 
learned what children wore, and the earth w 
overrun with thom.xjj Adam provrsl thatG >d 
wa® far from a boss workman, his descendants 
grow worse and worse, until God got entirely 
out of patience, and swore be would drown 
them all. Not desiring to risk a now trial of 
his Ingenuity, he selected Noah and his family 
for seed, and told him If he would build a scow 
to save tho noceasary pairs of tho animal 
world, he would save him Noah set himself 
to building tho scour, G.ifl bpeslng, and they 
built an astonishing mwlettn marine archltcc 
lure. N »ah was then a youth of 000 years, a 
spry lad and full of courage, and with bis sons 
found no d ffi mlty in provisioning their »cow, 
lying on her fl it bottom In the midst uf a fertile 
plain. Of course thoy were annoyed by tho 
Beoplo who were c mtlnually crying out, '■ H >!

'¿Ah, bow's your fl x»df" " When do you ex 
peel to esllf" "When will your old tub 
weigh anchort" But when G xl got ready, and 
began driving In his seed slock by aeyods and 
twos, and the three stories of the ®co1v groaned 
with the weight"qf elephants, rhlupceroscs, 
camels, horse® and'balllo, and the Hons roared, 
tigers growled, and wolves howled, they be
gan to be amazed, and their amar.omeDkJn 
creased when everything was ready, and GuB- 
put on tho finishing touches, and Noah called 
OUl:

"All right, let on you water®!"
God pulled ofl the shutters from tho win 

dow® of tho heavens, and it began to potn<‘ 
The people laughed at first, and said to o-teb 
other, "It was a big rain," but G >d smilcck to 
Noah and said, "We'll make them laugh out of 
thb other corner of their moulbi^eforc night " 
Thon tho water rose in tho house® and tho poo« 
pie went up on tho rOofs and began to climb 
tree®, and tho water followed them, and they 
brgan to shout to Noah, for the ark began to 
fl »at. But ho laughed now. and called ofit to 
them: "Hrfw runs your 11 »od! Il's rathor 
moist out thoro,-Isn't it!" Il wm a rlchspecta« 
civ to God, who had bcun quarreling with men 
over since he made Adam He could now, 
like a schoolboy who had made a mistake, 
sponge ofl tbo sitle and begin again, 
y*  Noah and hifl sods had a bard ¡»usAgo of 
twelve months, for all tho cattle, buants, and 
birds had to be fed. brushed ill and their 
Halls cleaned, and If God bad not taken hold 
with them they never could qavo performed 
the work. There probably never was such a 
rain, nor as much water on. the face 
of tbo earth, for it covered the lops of tbo 
bighost mountains, and ©very living thing was 
drowned except the lucky ones In the scow, 
which seeing, G.»d shut tho" windows of heav
en ana began balling out tho waters, into tbo 
firmament where they belonged. God baa 
mado a great many blunders, and nevor seemed 
to know what ho wanted, or how to obtain it, 
but he has always been willing to Work. 
Whenever thoro he® boon a chance for hlffi to 
EC rovengo, or to put>omcbody In hot water, 

has been eager to begin, and ne»obilaclo. 
ha® retarded him.

Ho had accomplished hts object Ihenr -----
world was thoroughly drowned. .'The scow 
grounded, and when tbo mud «I^dd, Noah 

and tbo 
God had 
to

Hue*  -»a« a woman of a people who had been 
wandering Arabs, and had by no means wholly 
forsaken their old way. Hhc nursed and 
dandled him. washed his face and combed his 
hair, took him through teething. hooping 
cough and measles successfully, and when he 
became a lad, and ran around clad In n sboep' 
skin, his father learned him the carpenter 
trade This wts a good thing, and had he 
learned It about 4 000yean before when he was 
making man, It wop Id have boon better He 
had tinkered in his shop fof uver thirty years, 
and II seemed men had tho advantage for they 
had no Idea of killing hioP He became anx
ious. or desirous of having his purpose ac 
compliahcd, and went out protoking the priests 
by blaspheming himself They were al unco 
exasperated, seized him and nulled him up to 
the croaa, where his body miserably perished, 
but ho having acc impllabed bis task ascended 
to heaven. Hts anger had cooled atrd~he was 
wilhng to lol the world go on another two 
ihousitid years

But mankind were not as content They 
began to assert that th<fse who believed God 
had been killed, not by but far them, would go 
to heaven, and those who did not would go to 
hell. They wcro confused; some claimed God 
died; others that It was his sou and others 
that it was both. -Gxl himself fbecamo coo 
fused, and in bls Inspired writings, is not 
clear whether it was himself or his son that 
was born and was crucified, or if they two and 
the Holy Ghost arc three or one. in 'act he 
can't say whether ho is himself or his son, and 
is not euro that he la not both I He is iq 
doubt, not only whether Jesus was his boy, 
but also if bo had a boy, or If that boy by some 
hocus pocua was not himself!

Hówjbls nfay bo ho became satisfied by 
-mean« of beiag balled up to a croaa. wbiSh

won<out ^llhhls sons, sowing i 
animals anil birds were lot looee, 
everything hi® own way, and ho 
the earth peopled again with better 
trouble wa® that men wero tqo ffiuch 1 
full of passions, envy,. jjate, ambl 
vengo, self-esteem, and other noose___
bad no sooner multiplied than they began to 
grow wicked. -Tory forgot the flood and 
waxod in alLmaoner of evils. God bore and 
boro withanord anothor two thousand year®, 
when he protested to,hl® chief secretary of 
•tele that ®omethlng rnust be done—what, it 
wa® d flkult to aay. G jJ grew fearfully angry. 
•They are ungrateful dog»l" he cried. "I 
gave them • garden and ihty circumvented 
mo. I drownoil them, all but one family of the 
boat, and ®oe what this family ha® come to I 
It'® no use destroying them, for I am ®o angry 
that It would not appease me. This lime I'll 
go down ahd let them destroy me, and perhaps 
that vvill satisfy mu." •

No sooner said than done. H® became 
Mary's baby, by means lawful or otherwise.

certainly was advantageous. . About one 
in a bundrod thousand of the people of tho 
earth will go to heaven through that moans, 
and tho other OB ,990 will got score hod. God 
will not have bin trouble for nothing. When 
tho final day comes be will delight to ®®e the 
fl »met of a burning world fed by the never 
consuming bodies of the c^onlftee millions 
who do not believe that ho became a cloutod 
baby for their good, *

While the open mouthed believers, gather 
around and shout his praise, and encourage 
him in taking revenge, his anger will grow 
hot as the brimstone flro he fans, and ho will 
laugh at the agony uevor ending, the result of 
bis bungling. ‘
“This is the end of six thousand years, work 
by God on this planet If he has such bad 
luck on tho others, ho must have a busy time, 
Probably -..................................................................
tho devil,” i 
and Jhc pooplc . .................... _r.
havfe somo other ‘•plan of salvation."

Probably one taste of "the flash," which la "of 
d - proved entirely satisfying to him, 

pie of Yunus. Mars, Jupiter, etc .

MRS. CAMPTON.

An Indian with a Red Blanket Appear*.

ma USAI» lli l»R<' -IIATKO WITH FKATIlEliH, \Nll 
lt»R JILANKKT THIMMRt) WITH IlttADH

Tho civilized world both io Europe and 
America appear of late to bo very much inter 
cited in the subject uf Spiritualism; so much 
so that a large ptrt of our papers, not tnorely 
those dovoted specially to the interests of that 
cause, but others uf most standing and iofla 
once, are discussing tbo subject, mainly, with 
jTgOdd degreo of candur, and publishing ac 
Count® of many of tbo recent wondorful mani
festations.

.The laugh against BpIrlluMisls as a set of 
crazy fanatics aceras to havo been wonderfully 
changed since Wallace,’ Crookesj and other 
most noted scientist® uf the world have pub
lished the ovidcnccs they havo ®clcntiflcally 
collated with reference to tho genuineness of 
the manifestations and their siurce. Intel!! 
gent mlDds not blinded by bigotry now very 
generally concede thoir genulncnoM, and tho 
only string now left for bigot® to pull upon is 
that "Ho casteth out devils through Boolzo 
bub the prince of devils." I think that after 
they haYc used this plea to promote the revi 
.vals of tho present winter they will have to 
abandon that also, for they will begin- to see 
that tho assertion is giving to Beelzjbub and 
bls imps too much credit and oonscquonlly 
making out that they have been the Instigators 
of Dearly all the good that has blessed the 
world during.lhe last qqarter of a century. 

i Thinking possibly you may bo willing to 
/publish tho following account of tho visit of 

»muiu,, Mr. T. B Allen and family of Gowanda, N.
Y , to tho seance room of Mr®. Compton, -mo- 

^The' dium, of Havana, N. Y , I have written it out 
from hl® lips, and »end it to you. I thjnk 
that your readers will nearly all bo iriterested’ 
with tho narrativo, and particularly, m Mr. 
Alleu and wife are quite well known to many 
in DansviHe, N. Y.. Mr. Allen ha®, I believe, 
lived In this vicinity from childhood, and 1 
was graliflod a few days ago to hoar an old gen
tleman, also a resident of this placo for about 
fifty year®, remafk with reference to Mr. 
Allan'® statement, "everybody will believe 
that what Trueman Allen say® is true."

Dr. F. L. B. Willis and Dr. E W. Lewi® 
and other® have written de®crlpllon® of tho 
■canee room®, cabinet, ¿to., whloh have been 
published within a few months In tbrBpl(it- 
uallal papers. -Bj I shall not attempt a very, 
minute description of them. I will say, how
ever, that the cabinet I® a - little dosel on tbo 
second fl >or of tho bouse, about five or six 
feet square. The door which open® from the 
seance room is made too short to fill the ®p«o®, 
iekving ae opening over th® top of per hap® 
twelve or fourteen Inches, which ha® curtains 
®o hung that they msv be parted In tho mlddld 
and slid each way. I write this not front -Mr. 
Allen’s description, bat from my own rood-

lection, having myself attended one noance' 
there in tho fall while the medium was In pro 
cess of development My memory may be at 
fault about the precise dimensions.of the cab 
inwt and opening. All visitors have free 
access to the cabinet, anti arc requested to ox 
amino minutely to rm) that there is no trap 
door, or mean® of deception Mr Allen and 
family bad free access during their entire stay 
of four day®.

Mrs ('impton Is n fair appearing lady,« 4<l 
years old, she lias only been married to Colo 
nel C impton. I think, about two years, she 
had been subject to great privations and bard 
ships while living with her former husband, 
who was an invalid the last throe years of his 
life They had a large family of children, 
and the burdep of their support and tho care 
of her sick husband, with poverty, made her 
life one of hardship and toll Their clrcum 
stance® now are moderate, i\nd m ¡boy have 
to devote their entire lime to the work, they 
arc obliged to live by charging a fco of admit 
lance to the circles They are limited as ’o 
the number they may admit to a circle, rtf 
teen being the highest number admllteu at 
once.

Mrs Compton has two or throe Intoning 
little girls, who are of great assistance Tn lhe 
circle® ou account of rathor extraordinary 
singing talents One girl al»out fear yevs 

.old, la an excellent medium for*  raps, though 
they appear to greatly exhaust her strongtk

In forming circle® the place of each visitor 
is assigned him or her from invisible source® 
They uauallyp»cgin with a dark circle which 
I® continued for ten or fifteen minute® or 
more

I will now use Mr. Allen's own words as 
near as poulblo, speaking In tho first person.

During the dark circle the medium describe® 
spirit forms that she clairtoyanlly see® with 
visllori, and, so far as I remember, al) were 
recognized. - .

In order toXnako the testa that wo-should 
gel real tests, we hail carefully concealed our 
names and place® of residence Not an indi
vidual In th® whole valley or county, so (ar a® 
we know, ever heard who wo were or where 
wo wore from, till the spirit« called out onr 
name® and exposod us to tbo company.

After the dark circle a lamp was lighted and 
the medium retired to the cabinet. Tbo Aral 
manifoslktion on the first evening after tho 
medium had entered tbo cabinet was a young 
lady, whom they called Ratio, came out of 
tho cabinet, passed around to the members of 
the circle, brushing their face® «with her hand
kerchief, and saluted some with kisses. One 
evening sho sat down in the lap of each ono of 
our family and klsacd us. Her lips scorned 
warm and life like, hut in weight she appeared 
like a pillow. After stayiog'oui a ml onto or 
two she would aay, "I must go back aid get 
more power " She would then retire to tho 
cabinet and come right out again and naw 
around as before;, th I® was done two or three 
times in an evening. When she remained out 
of the cabinet a little loo long, she would ap 
pear to diminish in stature, settling down to
ward the fl -or. Getting within the magnetic 
sphere of the medium In tho cabinet, appeared 
to immediately recuperate or reconstruct her 
so that she would come out as good as at first.

Her dre®s was pure white with 6 bluo^sash 
tied In front and hanging down nearly to the 
floor. On her head was a veil of some lloocy 
material with a border. Tno veil hung over 
her face. Her handkerchief appeared to b® ut 
some exceedingly flimsy, gauzy material, feel
ing very soft when applied to our face, as was 
dono several times.
\Her ¡wrfurmancc-'tho first evening lasted per
haps ten or fifteen minutes Bbo then retired 
yilhin the cabinet, and immediately to our 
surprise and astonishment, out came a tall and 
muscular Indian chief seven foot bight He is 
called Heneca, an<} It is said his remains lie 
buried on tho shore of Bencca lake, only a fow 
mills distant. He bad on a red blanket 
trimmed with beads, wore legging® and moc
casins, his head was decorated with feather®, 
and bls wholo appeaTknce was extremely ma
jestic.

Mr. G. 0. Hibbard, of Walkfti®, accosted 
him. sec 11 
usual, ask 
on to nigh

Tho chief renllod, " Dress up. Allen here, 
Xit0-0' ■ '
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wives neither of whose names bad been spoken 
by u« in the place I uked him if 1 bad ever 
wn him before since be passed over He re- 
I J led, “ V'**  have at Moravia," which was a 
act

My father appeared, showing bls face al the 
opening 
ognixed 
bls son Trueman 
ter more clear as a teat to other®, I asked him 
to "how bis hands He immediately dbl so, and 
presented them to the aperture several time*  
HI® hands wer® very much deformed, being 
drawn out of shape by rboamaliam -as badly 
deformed as any I ever saw from like cause. 
The hands presented at the aperture wore de
formed in the same manner, so that thia ren
dered the identity unmislakabic. Ho said be 
did not And tblugs there as he expected to (be 
bad been an unbeliever in a future existence), 
neither do I find tint place that la preached 
about .My son, you have got tho truth, do 
your work, and do it well

A spirit not visible talked and gave her 
name as Koaiean, Indian girl. I asked her if 
I bad ever seen her Hhe said, " Ye®, at 
Miry'®," meaning at Moravia; I had soon such 
ai> Indian girl there

While sitting in tho dark circle, Mrs. Allen*  
fell a light band laid upon her. lap, and no one 
was silting In position to reach her there. . 
After wards, during the light circle the same 
evening, a child's voice called, "Aunt Jonniol 
Aunt Jennie I"

Mrs. Allen askod, "Who is calling mof" 
Tho child replied, " Willi® Is bore! I tried to

over the door of tho 'cabinol; I rec
hín» at once, and ho addressed me as

In order to make the mat-

jump up io your Up/but you were afraid and 
"T could not ’’ Willi® wai he? sister'® boy, who

have 
The 

God, 
ro

twelve or

ng him dressed more gaudily than 
cd. ’’ Bencca, and what have you got 
trr
! refillod, " Dress up. Allen kero, 
daughter and squaw; mo know, me

UUll MUN ,
This was the first time my name had been 

spokc/j In that valley, and of oourao was the 
first intimation tho modium or an/ ono. pres
ent had of who I was. except my own family. 
The members of my family present were my 
•elf and wife Jennie, id whom I had been 
married about three, months, my »on by form
er marriage, twenty7ear® old,/»nd ,my daugh
ter, fifteen yoars old.

Diflefent persons of the clrclo then askod 
the chief questions which he answered, re
maining out several minute®. He then gave a 
loud, long, and terrific war whoop.aod re
tired.

We will not attempt to repeat minutely tho 
man If cataliono of om\j particular evening by 
Itself, but will state what tests were given du
ring our ®lay, without attempting to get them 
In the ordor.of their occurrence.

Other® there roceivod good testa, but In or
der to be a® brief as possible w® will Uy and 
confine ourselves to what afljrded. Dirticular 
testa to ua., - / |

A nephew of mln® appeared, whoml recog
nized at sight I chose to not name him, but 
ask®d him who h® was. He replied, and gave 
bls name in fuU, Marvin Alcott, and addressed 
mesa Undo Trueman. He also called my 
wife, whom he had never known In earth Ilfs, 
Aunt Jennie, saying, "I suppose I have a® 
good a right to caU JUr .ao as Aqnt Jennette. 
Hare h® had given tho MM/of bouTmy

passel over at th® age of two and a half yean.
An Indian*®  voio® was hoard. 1 asked who 

itwaa He said, " You know." I asked him 
If it was Bbongo, Ike Indian who was some
time® seen with me. Ho Mid ho was. I askod 

-if ho wm the o,no I onoq saw in Capada. and 
who woke me up. He r«plied In the affirma
tive. I asked him <hal n® then said to ns 
Ho replied, ”1 aaid, *G>  horn® and got 
mco®y.’" I asked him what money was called 
In his language. He wM, •*  Winhtea," and 1 
remembered that that was what the Indian In 
Canada said^

K>- »on iAlaw Dxrwln Griswold, camo visi
bly, and wiu fully recog nixed by jnysolf, my 
son and daughter, and conversed witn us. Ho 
said, "Arthur is here and bay boon trying to 
materialize all tho evening, bill is too weak." 
Arthur Is my son who was drowned Isst sum
mer. No cco of us had mentioned him in 
Havana.

My son-in-law said, "Toll Eliza to camo A 
hero, I want to talk with her." (Eliza Is my 
daughter, his former wife) He said, " 1 havo 
helped her a great deal since 1 passed over, but 
havo boon unablo to reach bor of laic." (Eliza 
is a medium, and has often been advised vy 
him In business matters, by which yunalder- 
able sums of money havo boon saved to her)

My former wife camo, not visible, calling 
me by name, and saying, " I am so glad youz 
let tho children come with you," and called 
each one of tho children by name, and ebn- 
versed with each one of us separately, talking 
as a wlfo and mother might be expected total® 
to husband and children, and also to my pres
ent wife, Jcnnio.

I neglected to slate that during thd.dark cir- 
cl® It Is common for tho medium to annutmeo 
that an open book is brought and laid upon 
tho table. Bbo proceeds to read from It a pass 
ago of Bcrlpturo; this announcement and read 
log Is proccdod by a succession of raps; then 
after the reading is finished-ino.ro raps are 
heard, and a gentleman pre®onl, another me 
dium, arise® under influence and give® A short 
and very eloquent discourse from tw'passage 
read. Ono curiosity about the matter is, that 
it I® sxfd-by those acquainted with her, that in 
tho normal auto the medium who roads the 
passage can not read or write.

Now Mr. E liter, 1-havo written the main 
points in Mr A lion's statement, He received 
severalother test® which wore to him equal to 
tbosohSro recorded, but to mako thorn appear 
such to tho reader we would have to relate in
cidents that had transpired elsowhere, which 
would mako this narrative too long for your 
usually crowded columns.

I submit this to you, ho| 
of it In your columns wl 
somo of your readers so much a® to start them 
in the road of investigation thorough and can
did. The end of this road, I believe, |j always 
conviction. Yours,

Dayton, N Y? A E. Tildkn.

Tho Rock County Jiaoordar, of Jano®vlllo, 
Wisconsin, says:

Tho RaLtoto-PiiiUNorntCAL Joumhal, pub
lished by B B. June®, oornor Fifth Avenuoand 
Adams street, Chicago, Is tho leading Spiritual 
exponent of the West Its tone is outspoken, 
and it advocate® tho spiritual philosophy with 
clearness, earnestness and .staunch honesty. 
The terms are *3  15 por yoar, including post» 
ago, payable in advance; but the publisher 
ha®, in order to give subscribers an opportu
nity to see what the ptper is, advertised to 
furnish it tji_trial subscriber® for 29 centa for 
three monlhsTTrrcludiog p Ml age,

Thmhb died recently In India n natlvo king 
who ruled over a small territory containing 
lo®s than 1 250 000 inhabitants, but wao came 
of a family of klog® beslds which ths oldest 
regal families of Europe are as yesterday. Ho 
was the Rio® of Qjdeypore, and was descend
ed from Rm®, who fljurished about 8 000 
year® ago, in. whom, according to Hindoo 
mythology hau was Incarnated. H® was 
regarded I doo® with a degree of
sacred re po wfed soma religious
authorUy^whlch, \ho wev®r, nyss ®x®roiasd to a

»plug that tho perusal 
III servo to interest
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Ancient and Modern Wpirituall.Miu.

’FromtL N.-w York Utra'iS 1

I find a singular confusion of Ideas in the 
Old Testament m to tho Personality of tho 
manifesting "spirit." What appeared was 
called the‘ Lord." Take Abraham’s case - 
"And the Lord appeared uato him in tho 
plains of Mamre as ho sat In the tent door In 
tho heat of the da». and he lifted up bis eyes, 
and In! three men <n tuckram*  J stood before 

This was a strong case Of materialize-

REIjìGIO-PHìLOSOPI IRLA L JOU RNAL.

•n st the rone 
____ I" _ .J »uc- 
1 withet sod new 
'committee" ap-

him."
tlon. as the three "did eat" the veal cutlet*  
an&J’hnnycake whioh Sarah made ready, and 
then (Injdlflerent versos called "he" and^they" 
and tho "Lord”l mad© wonderful propboclos. 
You see our orthodox friends find themselves 
in an "Eddy" as soon as they begin to road 
with their eyes open. ’ . -

Genesis, xxxil.—Jacob wrestle*,  "collar end 
cllpw," all night with a materialized hplrll. 
who gets no advantage over him un|il ho 
takes an unfair hold and put*  the patriarch’s 
thigh out of joint. This, like many of tbo 
other*,  ought to te cob Died out anyhow, a*  it 
wa*  a dark seance and thore were no witqosa. 
ca Tho spirit was "nowhere" m soon aft Jh® 
light was turned on,

Gonosl*  xliv.—Joseph pats himself adoog 
tho ordinary Egyptian "oivlnors" by sending 
after his divining cup. D.vine Vnr, that 
all these ancient wonder worker*  only claimed 
to "go one teller" tn the same like a*  the ordi
nary magician*.  >

All throueb "the plagur- of Egypt" we find 
that when Moses changed rods to serpents, 
turned rivers to blood, brought up droves of 
frogs, etc., the "magicihn*  did so with their 
enchantment." lie "stamped" them first on 
the plague of lice. Th'cn they gave up beat 
But he gave them a fair chance and did not 
■corn tbo competition. Tho reason of this Is 
that they were the orthodox diviner*  of that 
time, and he had to show bls band or "go 
bang."

Exodus, xxxi.—In the Hinal manifestation 
there wa*  "alate writing" on a large scale, but 
Mo*e*  got angry’ and broke the first atono ta
bles, and he was forty ffays behind the cloudy 
"curtain" before ho produced the second sot.

Numbers, xvil —Aaron’* rod buds. Any 
cunning magican can make plants grow "mi
raculously."

It will be found that moat of the wonderful 
thing*  apoken of as *een  and heard by the old 
prophets, were encountered l»y them when in 
tho condition describod’by Balaam, Numbers, 
xxiv.—"Which s*w  the vision of the Almighty, 
fallin»; into a trance, but -having hia eye« 
open." Take away tho dream*  and solitary 
trances’and commonplace clairvoyance, and 
tho "miracles" bccomo very few.

Ia Joshua vi., is recorded tho greatest "tip
ping" manifestation In history. It took tbo 
Jews ‘seven day*  to "prepare the magnetic 
condition*"  for lipping over the walls of Jeri
cho. Tbo whole people formed a circle all 
around the city 00 »even «uo*ea*ive  day*.  
They concentrated their wilf-power and mag
netic force upon the wdl as one man. Then 
"music was called for," and the priests tooled 
on ram’s horns. Instead of aingiag a dlama) 
song like a modern spirit circle, the wbolo*  
poople shouted with a will. No wonder tho 
wall fell (If it ever did I, though no mention I*  
mado of sappers and miners.

. Judge*,  xv.—Wo find Sampson at the 
and cabinet trick*.  He bad blmaslf tied 
cesslvely with new cord, green 
rope*;  but every time the " 
proached the medium to examine the knots, 
the stupid fellow, instead of slipping the rope*  
oil, broke them by main strength and awk
wardness. At this last •cance/'tnoilgh bls 
eye*  wero bandaged, he smashed the cabinet 
and tho allair brokf.up la a row, with many 
*oro head*.

1 Kings, xvill.—Elijah called down from 
hcup^h fire that consumed a sacrifice. a atone

-Otar and the waler in a trench. Well, they 
say that an old woman up at the Eddya mado 
a tiro burn by pouring water on it. Shall w© 
beltevo the old story aooner lhao the new! 
"Do gray hair*  make folly venerable!"

2 Kings, iv.—There is commotion in tho 
Syrian court, because "Elisha the prophet that 
I*  in Israel land manyjnilea away» tclleth tho 
King of Israel thc'wonK. that thou (Svrian 
King) speaketh in thy bod chamber." Very 
aimplu clairvoyance. Homo of tho "seventh 
•ons," xiho advertise In the Iltrald can equal 
it .

2 Kings, *xxii.  —Hezekiah la magnerizod 
Into thinking that he aeea "the shadow 
brought ten degree*  back in the dial of Ahaz."

I Chronicles- Davifl produce*  plan*  and 
apccificatlona for a temple, and says, llko 
many a modern writing and drawing medium, 
"All thia the Lord mado mo understand, in 
writing by his hand jipon me—even all tho 
work*  of this pattern."

Daniel, v.—We find Iarael'a great prophet, 
Daniel (In accordance with a previou*.  atate- 
ment>. gratefully receiving the position of 
"master o^the magicians, astrologer*,  Chal
deans and soothsayers," and ever ready to beat 
them at their own game*.

In tho same chapter wo read about "the part 
of the hand" that wrote ox- the wall; but no ex
port, llko Olcott, handled that band, "finding 
no arm behind tho wrist," or looked for a holo 
in tbo plaster Can we tniat the old te*t  ¿ore 
safely than the thousand new' materialize- 
lions! s

Turning to tho New Testament? and conning 
over the «lories there, *o  variously reboaroed 
by the diflerenl apootlo*.  tho story of tho mir
aculous feeding of 5,000 person*  la seen to 
•land out mo« prominently. If the statement 

. is to bs credited at all, modern acience «hows 
n*  that tho most likely explanation is that tho 
5 000 were magnetized into a belief that they 
wore being fed. If the modern materializing 
of all sorts of things by spirit power vroro 
credible, we might suppose this food concen
trated from tho almoapbortr, but as that is out 
of tho'question. and a*  wo find such men *s  
Mr. Beecher able to convince an audience of 
5,000 of anything,' tho first theory seems the

Transfiguration" *ceno,  and others 
", seem capa- 

a'ler reading the 
Hrituallat, Baron

right one.
Tho _

where unearthly Hrhto appeared, 
bio of a natural explanation, a^er 
writings of the groat antl-8ptnluallst, Baron 
KolchenbaAh, who showed tbit a light called 
by him "¿ylyla," emanate*  from magnets and 
from the magnetic pole*  of tho human body. 
A great accumulation of this by will power 
might be visible in the day time.

The stories about the healing of the sick are 
nearly paralleled In our day, without making 
much impression on tho general public. A 
few years ago tho wonderful healing power of 
the Zouave Jacob,« bf Paris, brought such 
crowds around him that tho priests became 
foarful for their goddess Diana, and the gov
ernment was induced Id force hl*  withdrawal 
from tho business. Wo hear frequently of 
" healing mediums " In this country, whoso of
fices are thronged for months by such crowds 
as no doctor drairs: but wo all know that this 

• is only the result of the fad that the credulity, 
of the people has been« aioused by the uncom
mon power of a mere magnod ter.

The perception by. Jesus that a certain man 
would bo willing to have him keep tho Pam- 
over in the upper chamber, his seeing Na
thaniel under a fig tree, his knowledge'that tho 
owner of a certain " foal of on ass” yrould 

, pm the same at his service, his perception of

the treachery of Judas and Peter aro of tho 
same s’ytc of " clcarscelrg" as that every
where practiced, with varying success, by for
tune tollers astrologers, and clairvoyants in 
this city. Nobody but simpletons pay much 
attention Co theso phenomena now recurring 
about us; why will tho religionist make subh 
a bother about similar things said to havo oc
curred thousands of ago, at a time when 
scientific investigate impossible^

Again, the m)Tac draught of fishes.
Why, clairvoyance could show the seer Just 
when »ndvbfro to ordor iho net dropped, as 
certainly aa an " Inside view" can show a 
Washington official when to telegraph to bls 
Wall street pal to "go In"on Pacific Mail or 
Union Pacific. . -

Acts. vilL—Th*  spirit of tho Lord caught 
away Philip, and ho was found at Azotus, miles 
away. 8o now, we havo so-called well authen
ticate stories about Home and other mediums 
being hoisted long distances through the air; 
and what sort of peoplo are they who swallow 
these yarns! Yet many of our solidest men 
roally seem to. believe tbo ojd story.

Acts, xiii —Il is thought a wonderful thing 
that a light shone In Peter's prison and bis 
chains fell oil There certainly have been some 
queer concentrations of magnetic light around 
somo of the mediums, and they haves quocr 
way o^vhaking <tl handcutli; but If we find 
so many ways of explaining these phenomena 
on ration'd grounds, why make such a time 
about the bare possibility of one Peter having 
bad tho same experience 2 000 year*  ago!

1 have thus shown bow readily these old 
stories can be put in tho Mtn« boat with *’ 
now ones. If any of tho DI).*  "pry 
more," I am ready.

8i. Rocco.

Ibc 
for

< 'oiuniualvutionM from Iionice Gree
ley.

HKJ-ORTRD H» i r ILNirXa.

ywlton Did you bcijeVo in Spiritualism 
In this life! * .

Anmt^r. To a certain extent; not as it is 
followed by many for wlckodncid, but I al
ways fell that those that posed away watched 
ovor. and. guided my career while on the 
earth. It was tho guardianship of. f;iends that 
led mo on, and'helped me to achieve tbo 
mighty conquest! that I made over the minds 
of many, that gave me tbo position in life, In 
society, which I held for so many years. It 
was tho cbeeriDg words and kind Influences of 
tboso that were abovo mo.^hat aided Toy 
spirit, that governed my pnrfplr*.  that sclu 
ated my feelings, and gavo mu a keen sen 
honor, that sealed for mo a destiny
If I had achieved It, would havo crownod 
your nation, In one senso, with success. But 
my work was done; I was called for; 1 laid 
down the weapons of life, and passed away, to 
take up the warfare bero, l > assist those that 
need mv assistance already In earth life.

Novemdkh22 —Well, I think limes will go 
pretty well With you.

v. Who is this!
.1 You may well wk who It is! In earth

life I was very renowned, and »raveled by sea 
and land, once camo very near being your 
ruler, but was defeated, and I suppose It was 
all right. It Is necessary I should be here to 
tako care of all these friends that aro here 
with me—quite essential. I bave very good 
limes here, am very happy here, and very glad 
ton can bave all your politics yonr own way 

bey don’l trouble me a» all here, when F 
see you are !n trouble all the while where you 
are

Q Havo you observod the new 7>«2>t«ne 
buildina!

4. Vanity! I nevor aspired to »uch things.
I would rather sic a little loss suflering among 
my fellow men.

Can I be your agent to some of your 
frirods*

.1. No, no, my best friends are here 
Those with you were friends when I could 
givo'lfeem an office.

Dkckmiikh 13. This faith Is gettlnc a good 
foothold, gelling a sound foothold. Etch one 
must flod out for himself (Should nol the 
world knowtho.truth!) They will find it out, 
sir ; they know It already—no u»o to argue— no 
use In talking, I did that. I talked a great 
deal. Patience and perseverance accom
plish more than much talking.

.Ianuahy 3. 187.» There seems lobe a great 
number that would like to come, but it seems 
that Horace is the one that rules, as he used 
sometime*  to think ho would llko to down in 
tho lower spheres. There are a great many 
things which still linger and pursuo.’us oven 
after we havo come up hero. Wo feel a draw
ing down; we feel as if wo would like tooomo. 
down, and participate In many things that wo 
aro debarred from, but oan not, and al one. 
lime during tho great financial struggle*,  we 
mw the sufiering of our fellow men, and we 
fell that unices, then, tho cause could be ad
vanced. and that the people could look up, 
and believe, the hearin of thousands of our 
fcllowmen would break, and that Is one thing 
why so many so readily look this cause upon 
themselves, looked Into II, and espoused it, 
and took upon them&elvoa the disgraceful 
odium of Spiritualism.

I feel that there is much work U be done 
yet The time will soon como when you shall 
no longer seek bidden corners, nor deserted 
Cisco*,  nor topmoat room*,  bqt openly and 

oldly before tho.world shall this great truth 
bo proclaimed.

Fkiiruaby 7—2- Can you foresee tholssuo 
of tho trial of your friend, Mr. Beecher.

1 A. It Is.not for mo to Indulge in the things 
of earth life, on-the lower spheres. They are 
thero—thoao that can try, and render, thoir 
decision. These things do nol trouble us 
here; we do not partako of the flesh; bnl wo 

-would lift up your thought*  higher, to let your 
minds become more elevated, to let your 
thought*  be lifted up abovo the low, debasing 
-thing*  of earth-life. Il drags you down; you 
do not make that progre**  which you would if 
your thought*  were more elevated, and yonr 
mind more lifted up above the things that 
so much ongroe*  tho mind*  of mon. It is best 
that we should not mingle nor participate Ln 
it Wo can not of ouraelve*  do anything only 
through the Divine sMistauoe that 1*  given us; 
and If this man has alnntd bo amat atono for it 
although he. being my personal friend, has 
boen more sinned against than sinning, as 1 
told you before. But lot him be tried by the 
powers that are now trying him.

Wo feel that other cares end other duties aro 
now more Important—tbo sorrow*  and tho 
trial*  of the poor upon tbo/lower sphere*.  
Tho cry I*  coming up to us. and in sorrow wo 
weep, and In pity wo •Irotch'ouiour'hands to 
help. Would that wo could so Impress tbo 
heart*  of)the rich, tbris that havo onough Ln. 
tho lower spheres I What doe*  it amount to! 
As they have It, so must they use it; for it I*  
only for the use that II Js given them—they 
must use It for the benefit of those that bave 
not got 1L We sorrow by reason of it—we 
mourn and weep. Ohl could 1 so Impress II 
upon tho heart*  of tho’pebplo that they might 
open their purses, and glvo to those that havo 
not, I would bo willing to como down into 
tho lower’»pbhre*,  and wander forth among 
tho people! But it can not be. It To only In 
my own way, and in my peculiar manner that

1 can /work upon th«’ heart*  of tho people. 
Maylle who maketh nil things, and who or 
dcrtTh all things, so order it that the hear'«, 
and lha minds of my fellowcrcalurca maybe 
drawn to thia suljcot.and that the expressed 
go free I

Theso things, more than any other at tbo 
present time, move nr; tho cares of the popr 
and needy come up before ua Shall wo Teat 
In our placss! can wo r«j‘Ice with those lb al 
r«J<»lce, when wo see so much sorrow,and suf
fering in the lower sphere«! Oh. no! Horace 
waa too much tho friend of the peoplo for 
that!

Loiter from A. U. Darrow.

I)*Att  8rar—Thinking that It might not 
unlHloresting,to tbe reader*  of the* ’ Jouhmal, 
1 have undertaken to detail some of the oc- 
curreoces tranapiring In tbi*  locality. There 
are a good many readers of'your paper In this 

-»ection; In fact tho bpirituMlat*  and Material
ist*  aro both strong and well divided, with only 

\a very «¿M\t tendency toward adhesion. A 
literal Sjn.^ling of tho diflerenl phases of 
Universalism, may also te mentioned; and, 
taken together, tho literal clement In its dif
ferent phases is quite respectable both In point 
of numbers and talent, and *u  tilolent ardor and 
entbusiaam exist*  to caure lu adherent*  to 
•ometlmea asaumc the «tlmalve, and "carry 
tbe war Into the.enemicscamp." Beveraipub- 
llc dlacuasiona on religion and theology’-have 
broken into the usual nihline of th© put few 
years, and stirred tho people hereabout*  so as 
to cause considerable investigation and 
thought. The churches are generally in that 
torpid and lethargic »late which bids fair to 
end • In paralytic helplessness or permanent 
decay. In the history of successful religious 
revival*  in this section of country, I havo but 
uoo ipumodic eflort to record. That til »rt 
ia now in progress, unless hindered by tho 
•‘cold snap" which came down upon u*  in 
»uch congesting and congealing p->wer a few 
day*  ago. Il la under tbe paternal and'mater- 
nal c*re  of a sect calling themselves Froo 
Methodist, and who are about a*  .free as tbo 
Ctlhollca, and about as "rnolhod"-ical and or
derly in conducting their revivals m tbo look
er*  on nt a Blreet fight They prohibit the use 
of whisky and tobacco, which Is a good thing; 
tea and cotlee, which Is almost an impossible 
thing; and the wearing of all ornameuta and 
tine clothes, like the Q lakers, which Is a very 
silly thing, and does uot speak well for their 
arhrrciation of the tenullci of nature 3he true

•) wherein they must admit that ibe La
il band of which they speak *0  reverently 
spread out *uch  an innumerable host of 
menta for their contemplation.

An I bad once been n incniter of the Melho 
di*t  Caurch, I wm soon besieged by preach
ers, who, not content with quoting tneir obso 
Icle text*  In my face, must need*  visit me at 
tny house, "to supplicate the divine favor in 
ray behalf." I received them kindly, treated 
them courteously and evdn allowed them the 
bl Med privilege of kneeling down ia my pre*  
once and interceding with tho "hcavefily court" 
on my account But I »rot.M • "jaw back," 
which moans in thl*  case that 1 argued with 
them, and that id always "unpleasant" to a 
"shepherd of soul*,"  so they confined tbuir 
ministration to a single visit each.

My first clerical visitor proved himself ro 
much of * tyro in knowlodge, that he 
compelled IO yield the field, and send for rein 
forccmenta. The flqii asked mo what Spirit 
u»)i*m  taught, and what good il waa doing, to 
which I replied by a statement of tbe moral 
teaching of our religion. He then disputed 
.the fact of spirit commuolon, when I referred 
him to the Bible (|octrino of both good and 
evil spirits, instancing tho maniacal and other 
jjilrils ca*t  out by Jesus, as examples of tbe 
^second cIms. and 8*mucl  who appeared to 
8aul a*  one of the first cla»s He seemed' to 
doubt ths »ppearancc of Bamuel, and stoutly 
it II rm cd that no good spirit of a mortal 
man had ever returned to earth. "Why, str." 
said I, "have you never read rf the appear 
auce of Mose*  and Elia*  to Jesus, on tbe 
mount of Transfiguration !" This silenced 
him. Vpxed at thia display of his Ignorance, 
ho changed the suijecl al onco, declaring that 
ho waa happy, whetber right or wrong, and 
abruptly left. .

It Was nol many days ere a more formidable 
adversary appeared in the form of an elderly 
minlater, "of mij-stic mien," who declared 
that he was ssnctifird and ready to go to 
heaven; bu-. as I happened to know something 
of bis ‘ antecedent*,"  I waa permlticd to doubt 
tbo fact, unless the change ba«! indeed been 
very sudden. "Ab!" ho said, "The arm of 
the Lord is powerful. You arc fighting 
against hijn, aud you can not hope to suc
ceed." ’ But."-said 1, "it is' recorded of the 
Inhabitants of the valley, lha\ they nol only 
overcame tbe Almighty, but that, having 
matched their Iron cnanols against the Lord, 
Judah, and tbo army of the latter «perhaps of 
tho former also) they cleaned out tbe trio 
without difficulty." • Oh! tbe Lord pirmllted 
it," replied the clerical hero. 1 have nol ipace 
to fully describe thia interview, which ended 
with the worthy geritleman’a getting down on 
bls knee*,  and praying and shaking his fist al 
me alternately lo-punish me fdr my obstinacy. 
But I wl^J mention one incident that occurred 
before the worthy shepherd arrived al a pray
ing mood. He bad begun to expatiate on the 
death bed confe^fotj*  of Infidel*,  and eapec- 
tally Paine, when I stepped him, and quoted 
from Vale's life of Thu*.  Paine, sad D. M 
Bennett's visit to his grave and conversation 
with some aged acquaintance*  of Paine’s, 
proving that be was universally respected and 
dlod peacefully. "ButF,'.*aW  I, "be wa*  visit
ed on his death bed by a minister, who in
dulged -in threats and maledictions, and Paine 
ordered him out of his house." "Well,” said 
thft shepherd, "The minister did wrong. He 

as casting his pearls before swine." "Ye*,"  
said I, “Threat*  and curses are the kind of 
•pesxlP you Christian preacher*  usually in
dulge In.."

Waynosville, 111.

bo

letter front bprliigliold, Mast«.

Bho. Jonm:—I s)q told you bave puMlahod 
th o obituaries of Father Adam and Mother 
Eve; if It la not asking loo much I would llko 
to ace the tame rrpublLshod. I have only teen 
yonr notice of It tn the Biuoto-PHiLcsopar- 
CA.L Jovrmal of August Sd, 1876, In reply to 
Bro. McKinney. 1 have no doubt bat that it 
would be very interesting to a largo number of 
your new subscriber*.  Truly your*, .

8. Vax Hobw.
. Yes, we did publish tho oblluarioa of Adam 

and Eye. It would bo Impossible for us to re
publish one thousandth of the good things that 
have appeared in the Journal. Thoee obltu- 
u axles, the first that were ovor written of the 
kind, will, no doubt, be incorporated with the 
Bible when next revised. Wo give you • 
brief extract, where the writer alludes to in
cident« connected .with*  God's cures, and 
4>dam*<  sickness and death:

"'That curse greatly surprised Adam! Ho Was 
astonished at the orthodox God making inch 
a consummate dunce of himself. He suggest- 

cd to him that he had better reorginizx» him, 
take him to pieces and leave out tho weak 
points. But God would nol do that—bo was 
determined to gel up a first class curse, and 
there was a good ohauco! He cursed the earth, 
Jast a*  we used to a stone, when a boy, and 
when we stubbed a sore toe against it. Adam 
tried to reason with God; but he wa*  so intent 
on cursing that he wouldn’t reason. And ho 
did cure©—oh! it was flr*t-Cl*M  cursing, too. 
Ho cursed tho pour lilllo serpent- -goodne«*,  
how ho cursed him I- Ho ordered him to cal 
the dust of the earth al) bin life. Wonder ho 
hadn’t said tobacco! Then he cursed Eve! 
This was an interesting curse, to Eve' Il was 
a*  clear as mud to her. When he told her 
she must bear children, she thouYhl--bo said 
something ftinny, and she laughed*  But she 
cried when she got Abel.

Adam was finally driven out of tbe Garden 
of EJen, This greatly »fleeted him—not tho 
driving out part, but the garment*  that God 
had mado for him were Wlolerahle. Buch
scams, so still, so unyielding that they would 
cause a sore on an alllga'or. were not adapted 
to Adam. Poor fellow', bow they chafed him! 
Then the stitches were horribly .xGod
was not a success a*  a tailor’ The pints WenT 
too short at both cuds; the veal ditto. They 
did not meet by some ten feel, whereas they 
should havo overlapped each other that anluun» 
Tho consequence was,' Adam t«x»k a severe 
cold in thu exposed part, resulting in cerebro
spinal meningitis. Ills spine being about 
thirty feel in length, Il took the disease one 
hundred and fifty year*  to traverse tho wholo 
length of it, and even then hia constitution 
wa*  so Strong that ho lived two hundred years, 
and finally died of tho cholera morbus. Wo 
can not believe that a God, an infinite God, 
and a good mocbanlc, when mud was plenty, 
would make Adan» les*  than seventy 11 vo foci 
high! Wo have a right to tellevc be win a 
hundred feet in height. But wo have com 
promised the matter, and placed bis height at 
sovonty nve feet and six inches. As we re
marked, Adam died. It wm painful for him 
to dlo, there was bo much space for the pain 
A little man who dies knows nothing of the 
pniu Adam endured. The cholera morbus had 
such room to operate in iasl below his stom
ach' It wm the worst cholera morbus you 
evor saw, fur it doubled him completely up, in 
which situation he breathed hi*  last! The sad 
but delighted mourners tried to straighten him7 

bul bll bi*  children and great grandchildren 
Were inadequate to the task. They buried 
him in the clothe*  that God had made for him' 
The coflin in which ho wm buried wa«« -10 by 
!» feet '

WIIY I»OVT (top M l.l. TIIK DKIIL’
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«»f all the questions that arise 
In view of. wrong and evil,

That rises to the quivering skies. 
In cndcnces of det p surprUc,

Why don't God kill tho Devil! '

Tbe monster author, ho, of sin. 
Of villains moat uncivil,

The world why don't Jehovah win. 
And atop this ihcologic din.—

Why don't He kill the devil!

From the creation all along, 
How brisk those demon*  revel.

With rack and torture they prolong 
The misery of tho human thfong.—

Why don't God kill tho Devil!

Th” clergy teh us mankind fell 
From sin to grossest level. •

Creation groans, ah I who can tell. 
The myriad*  who hav© sunk to hell, 
B/caute of this samo Devil,

, Mankind havo fought so long for peace. 
They’ve formed n curcan bevil.

Why don’t &e cause of sorrow ceaser
Why don’t tbo Lord his church release? — 

Why don't Hq kill life Devil!
Estherville. Iowa.

Death of Mrs. .1. S. Fuller.

Mrs. J. S. Fuller, a lady widely known in 
Chicago and throughout th© country, died at 
her residence. No. 8 North Ada atr^ on Fri
day ovening, tho *>lh  Inst., in tho KlJ- year of 
her age. Th© mere announcement Will carry 
grief with it to many hearts, for Mrs. Fuller 
wa*  indeed a romarkablo woman—remarkable 
for virtue*,  that, though unostentatious, were 
rarely to te found in this selfish world. She wo*  
born in Philadelphia, In 1812, and from \hence 
moved >o Detroit in 1830. where she redded 
until 1858. In that year she came to Chicago, 
and hero havo her days of usefulness been 
passed. It is probable that no one woman in 
tho northwest has per fora: el more laborious 
service*  for Chicago'*  sake, than Mrs. Fuller. 
As ono of the firil directors of the 8oldlcrs\ 
homo; a*  traveling solicitor In behalf of the 
Sanitary commlMion; a*  ono of tho foundors 
of tho Old Ladies’ homo; Indeed, as a cham- 
Elon And advocate of nearly all tbo charitablo 
institutions of Chicago and tho northweal, Mr*.  

Fuller’s record is one that will stand .m a per
manent monument. Id honor of her 'memory. 
During tho trying period of tho rebellion, 
whllohertwo son*.were  at tho front, this good 
woman abandoned her household duties, and*  
night and day, at tho Boldier»' home, on the 
lako ffont, ministered to tho want*  and nocc*  
oitlo*  of those wbp needed, as they had novor 
done before, tho motherly care and kindness 
that sho waa so free to give. 1 Bince tho war, 
abo ha*  sought out the poor and sufiering 
wherever thoy wero to bo found, and many a 
weary soul ha*  been made happy through her 
tender ministration*.  41 Is such a*  those who 
will drop a tear of sorrow when this death 
Kmeet*  thtfr’ eye*  Mr*..  Fuller waa 

at Bjm Hill, on Tuesday la*l,  and a 
largo concourse of mourning friends, relatives 
and sympathizing neighbors followed her ro- 
mains to the grave. Indeed, sho was a truo, 
active aud outspoken ripiritualjjl.

A Wondjjr
o/ All, «mrrwl of «enaemy. 'S^^sa tjd tn tlriUleg 
ito rie» aid brilliant tal kt Ilan Su« featnici blliar.ru 
**n Homi:, tho grtal lUoc’rated wtekly nastrino. A 
ma rei Scott Rtoel Reproduction of «omo famuas p'.ctnro 
o»»ry week, free, as a svpplearcl. Prie» reduced lo 
only St W j»er y<nr. Binale nntnb« r »lx cani». Atnc^j 
•«land« or by mall, potiate paid. ( Urtai Inducement» In 
«<<nt4 «nd da»*.  Tbo Graphic Company, PablUbsr*.  
SlMi P*rk  Placo. K«w Totk.
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Medium's ffiolumu,

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

NEl it ALGIA.

CATARRH

CATARRH
B Brook«. tkildter«* U<,o>e

ABTHMA
B Hh«nk, Holdlnr« Homo

Spaiai Sottas

Attention Opium Katern I

A REMARKABLE BOOK.

Pout onice AddreKM.

SPESI E’S POSITIVE POWDERS

SPESI EXPOSITIVE POWDERS

l>\ BI*KI*BIA
Mr* <’ TftlUc. MkJlbtìrd. Mum Nrrvua« Adcedoa and 

inel tricot

Mr Marnier 1» coe>ur,Uy In recrlpl or letter« from 
partJo» dcMrinx io pier arc* taken, and althu««h be- 
In« «boat to mnw Ur other bamnoM. be ha*, at their 
oarveat «ollduuuaa, concluded to take picture, for a 
tew month» lonijer.

I*«rtl?» at a dleUnco dcrlrtn« U> hare plrturea taken 
without being prorenl, can receive fnll Information by 
encloa!nh- «tamp to

W. H. MVM1.EK, 17V W. Springfield 81.,
Boeloo, MaM. 

. vrtnll

CATARRH 
Iowa.

l*Al<Ato¥B|H

Wo are constantly reminding oar readers of 
the prime necessity of giving tbeir I' O. ad
dress when writing us, Hill, not a day passes 
that wo Jo not receire vjlusblo ietlers-rin 
»omo cases urgent—with no addreaa, and fre
quently not even the name signed. Wo now 
havo a considerable number of such lotlcre, 
the writer« of which are probably, Impatiently 
awaiting tho fulfillment of their .order«. *

Im consequence of the act of CongrtM, re
quiring all postage to bo pro paid at the offleo 
of- publication, after January lit, 1875, tho 
Journal will be sort three month« to now 
trlalaubacrlb-ri. for 29 cont< after Ihlsxftta,

Mr». A. U. Robinson has )u«1 boon fur 
niahod with a «uro and harmleaa «poclflc fol 
curing tho appctltc'for opium and all other nnr - 
colic«, by the Hoard of Chemists, In spirit 
life, who havo heretofore given her the noccs 
•ary antidote for curing the appetite for to 
bacco, and the pi '»per ingredients for rcstor 
Ing hair to all bald bead«, no mattcT of how 
long «landing

Mr« Robinson will furnlji* the remody, and 
•end It by mall or express to all who may 
apply for tho same within tho next «ixty day«, 
on tho reooipt of /lw «Wtor» (tho «implo cost 
of tho ingredients), and guarantee a mosl 
perfect cure or refund the money, if direction» 
accompanying oach packago are strictly fol 
lowed.

Tho remody la harmless, and not unpala 
tabic. - .

Bhc makes thia treaeroua ofler for the double 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing tho our* within the reach of the poor 
cat people who use the pernicious drug. '-The 
pxpense of a perfect remody will not exceed 
tho coat of tho drug for continuing tho dole 
terious habit one month!

Address Mra A. U. Robinson. Adama BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, I1L >

Wo havo so much confidence In tho ability 
Of tho Board of UhomUts and Doctor« who 
control Mhi. Robinson's mojiumshlp, that 
wo unhoaltatingly guarantee a faithful elo
cution of the above proposition.—{Rd. Joub- 
NAU

tbodox circular, designed 
ralii’u, but to ‘/xtirpato 
ranch, from thia Country, 
ring choice paragraph« 
doctrines of orfr'day are 

(Jerent from<l*6iio which 
tA'vr^iZ-’r^rcr again by 

“gift tq ill ly; and the 
icb of the ancient« nro 
revive.! t.y the sophistries 
Lamarck, Bpencer. Bar-

8PIRITDALI8T BOARDING 
HOUSE.

HpIrlltiallfUi vtetUng Chicago for one day or more, will 
iid a plcaaanl homo al rcaMu^ble chaw« at

MRS. WRIGHT S BOARDING IIOU8K,
x 148 Woat Washington «trod. 
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POSITIVE A SEGiTIVE

----------p POWDERS

Utterly Annihilate 
<11111* linei Frvrr,

Fever nini Ague, IJniiib Ajjne, 
. .vi insilili tic IHm'IIms.

against him Hi« educational prejudices 
strongly allectcd bis view« and colored tho 
communication« ho received

In the l«»t chapter the following paragraph 
occur«, which has especial gignittesneo al tho 
pr«-»nl Um««

• Ti.c .Mediaoimic (mcdiumistic.’ faculty. 
f»en rcallicled to tho limit of physical mani
festation«, was not given to make a.parade on 
tho platform, and whoever pretend« to have al 
bls order« «plrlla, to exhibit in public, may 
Justly t»e imported of charlatanry or jugglery 
more or loss «killful."

In our Ignorance of the conditions csaontlkl 
for success, physical aod spiritual. It Is pro 
p<morous to promiso any' set occurrence at a 
spirit circle They who do so, and obtain un
varying '• manifestations," manifest fraud by 
tho certainty which attends tbeir Mances'

Had those 4M page« boon condensed Into one 
hundred, much ink and paper would havo boon 
spared, and the readers not been compelled to 
wander over arid waste« to taste the spring« 
that hero and there break forth. The Vohu’-. 
arul lliybrMk. of London, publi|Bcs a stand 
ing column of " rules for the formation of 
circle«," which captain« the gift of ifija wholo 
book.

Too translator, in her preface, says that «he 
haa reyeived in he/ task Invisible aid. and not 
onjv Hllinn« the purity of life and character 
of'Mc Harder. but exalts his attainments In 
■pl ritual 'science ilia character was noble 
ami unblemished, but the latte' claim to 
sclenoo can not be entertained. His method 
Is the antipode of the scientific.

Tho book Is valuable as a contrast to tho 
spiritual philosophy enunciated in America. 
It shows how the two great streams diverge 
under the Influence of race, and the beautiful 
unity which underlies the moat diverse enun 
cistion« dependent on the unity vl Ils ori
gin In the Bpirll-world

TUB MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

8BNl) TXN CMNTB TO DR ANDRVW 8TGN1,
Troy. N Y., sad obtain • larRO. blshlf lllaslnlad 

book cm tho «yaiam of rltailKtnx Unatiucnl

THE HI! AG A VAI» GITA. er a di-coat-c ixlw.-n 
Krlaboa a<.d Arjyfi« on IHvtoc Matter*. A Ban
• krlt i’hllu«..pbt<'.l I’.wn. tran«latc<V with copl 
ops notes, «n lntri><luclk>n on B«t»«k«il t’blla«» 
pby. and other matter Bv J Cock burn T bom
• on. mrtuber of ike A«Ut' Society «f r.ran< • 
and of the Antiquarian BncJety of S'otm.-dc 
I'ubBsbed by ’tie itr.i into I'jnvosoPH" »•- I*« • 
lXRHino Hof"«, Chicago. I’rtce I'. 7-\
Tbi« is an unusually interesting publication 

Mr. Tnomaon has rendered good service to the 
more thoughtful claw of readers. There Is a 
peculiar charm about ancient literature of the 
profouuder sort, ideas belong to no clinic or 
climate. They arc over the same; yet never 
the same liytrln«1c?lly they arc unalterable», 
but in »ppiicJtlon they have a wide range and 
an almost endless variety. The old Hindoo« 
were an inteRoctual people. The poem before 
us Is prnbahry older than the lime formerly 
fixed in Cnrlstlan chronology for the creation 
of the world It breathe« a lofty spirit of un- 
eelfith devotion to good object*. The key to 
Rs philosophy Ts contemplation *qd self nega 
lion. The underlying weakness of Indian 
civilisation wa« the idea that man’« spiritual 
nature rcoulred an unnatural and demoraliz 
ing degradation oT his physical nature The 
Bbagavad Gita presents this view bf life in its 
beat phase' but even tha« it shows plainly tbo 
Sotcocy. as l’rof Tyndall would say, of the 

ownfall of Hindustan. The early Christiana, 
as well as the Htoica, were poisoned with thia 
beresy. Gradually Christendom Is outgrow 
ing it, and perhaps there Is danger of going to 
the other extreme of epicureanism. On it_a 
surface Brabininlcal elevation above the hu 
man appetites and passion« Is very lovely and 
ennobling; but tho experience Of nations 
proves that an Insult-to nature ia pnilty soon 
to Kfttenibly resented

Wo can hot rofrein from complimenting our 
townsman. H B Jone«, who is in reality the 
Rblhho I*hil*'*oi'ii>cai. I'ubusbino IIousk. 
up« giving to the pat»llc «o excellent a book 
The last volume received from that source wa# 
utterly worthless, but ibis one is grabdly use
ful. especially a« It 1« 'horoughly indexed 
CAmw^o f'wMnff Jtnrn.il

:<«» irm io >.\ iiriMON Tim.«
AP.An Hardee Is the master of the French 

ecbool of Bplrituallsm, or Spiritism, m he dt-s 
ignates his system We greatly prefer the 
former title, as It stand« opposed to Material 
ism. and If discarded by religion<■•«, al once 
CODfdffDS them to that «ide is cs-
•pecially applicable to the belief in remcarna 
tion and designates* that phase of the Spirit 
ual Philosophy. In the present work Mr. Ksr 
dec docs not Introduce the discussion of bls 
favorite theory, but it underlies all his thoughts, 
which hinge and turn on that peculiar concep 
lion of spirit existence. Bo far as th’ia 'a true 
hla reasoning, If ho may bo said to reason, is 
vitiated.
■ Tnc translator has performed her work well, 
but she could not change what was ordtnary 
wood Into moro precious iub««*ncc. Hardee 
was sincere, ho was honest. Ile-seems wholly 
wanting In the ability tofcondrnie bis thoughts 
or clearly eipress thorn. His thought« them 
•elves never aro well define«! in hla own mind 
Instead of condensing, bis method ia to ex
pand and classify, and draw nice distinctions 
where none exist. They who expect to find 
in the book, as slated ou Ils title page, tho pbll- 
osonhy of tho various phases of mediumship, 
explanation« of tho phenomena, or »ny certain 
method of attaining mediumship, will bo woe
fully disappointed. Ho deals in tho moat 
vaguo and uncertain utterances, and «uccoeds 
in leaving hl« readers more confused than 
when they began. Thus speaking of tho 
pernprsf, or what may be called the «plril- 
body, he says.

" this semi-material envelope in the human 
form constitutes for the spirit a flaidic vapor
ous Body," etc. What meanipg can be ex 
tracted from such phriais as "semi material." 
or " flaidic vaporous,“ we are at a lusi to dis 
corn. He considers bis discovery of this per 
vj/nt to havo markrd an era in Spiritualism, 
yet that such a perwpnf exists depends entirely 
on hia Ipso dixit.

Granting its existence as proved, ho ia ablo 
to dispOK summarily of all phenomena. Thus 
bo account« for "doublapr-sence" in this wise;

•' When ho (tho subject | is completely do 
materialised by his virtue, when bo haa elevat
ed hia soul toward« God, can appear in two 
places al once," etc. What la explained by 
this sentencet Nothing. Can a man be "do 
materializi'd " by virtuo, or In any other man
ner* Those who havo been the sut-j tets of 
this strange phenomena were not peculiarly 
virtuous. Buch are fair illustration« of My. 
Hardee's manner of

Wo alluded to hi* weakness in classification-, 
and exemplifying. As one of many, we give 
kis division of mediums: Firat divisionjim- 
Kfoct Medium», divided int<Acls*ses. as fob 

Obsessed, Fascinated,* BuMugated, 
Trifling, lndlfl'crent. Presumptuous, Haughty, 
Susceptible, Mercenary, Ambitious, Insincere. 
Rrtotistic, Jealous. Becon^-division, Good Mo 
d(ums, divided thus: ’Bcrfuus, Modest, Devol 
ed, Certain. K»ch class calls out n lengthy 
disquisition, and tho wholo is as valueless a« 
dividing a pile of sand Intel claases, according 
as the grains had d llirently formed angles and 
Md^s.

Tbo next error which meets the attention la 
his Idea that spirits £ave a Usk-master and 
only act as " pencilled.*' He constantly uies 
this word. Tbo spirits witb whom Jic con- 
versea are able, or vna'ble, m " permitted." If 
tbe Bpirit-world H governed by such an arbi
trary despotism, ills assuredly most andeeira- 

-ble If a spirit has not attained a certain ele
vation, It Is compelled to become reincarnated. 
Tbe higher spirits determine, or else G >d

Tho next fundamental idea is that spirits act 
m superintendents and creators. Thu« speak
ing of tbo dosth of thu animal, he says: "He 
(II) la Immediately utilized by aplrits tbsrgod 
with aueb cases,'’ clo. Extended, tbi» notion 
swoeps away all organic laws, and substitutes 
the direct action of aplrits. Tho doctrin? of 
reincarnation, with lbe«c IdAu of permis
sion," and direct Interference! takes the world 
out of tho control of inheredt and unchanging 
laws, and gives It Into the hands of spirits 
more or less elevated. It transforms every 
event into a miracle, and makes Bc’ence im
possible.

The style of the book Is without literary 
merit, vague, confused and wandering, yet oc
casionally the author rises out of the maze and 

. alters a clear thought. He is not unlnterrupt* 
>dly Involved In the fog of the perwpn’: It 

would be difficult to writs a book of 600 page« 
and not state man, truths, ahd outside of his 
peculiar thoory Mr. Kardeo bed arrived st •• 
very jast understanding of the f plritual pbll-.

Unpaid Accounts al New Years. .

Thefo are quite a number whoet^names may 
be mentioned if neceswry, who have not-only 
failed to pay dues, but tbe flfteeg cents' which 
wo have to pay government,/to carry the 
Journal to such subscriber« ooCredit.

Is there a man or woman, who roads this 
paper under such circumstances, that will fall 
to respond forthwith and', wve us lho dlsa- 
greable noccaalty of farther publication f -Wo 
shall soef

— urv —
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Ills Letter Answered by a Horrible 
Massacre In Mexico !

Mr 8 8 Jonxs —Ho.n«- -»mv mo I sent for 
your paper od ikhI *- t it>nc months. The 
second number, Jan 18th, contained an nrtl< 
clo that plainly showed your cloven foot. 
The ono I refer to Is headed ' C*thol ‘cism," 
on the fouth' page. If you bad the power 
Ka would be a Bismarck In ibis free country;

I no, sir. you never shall send your Infidel 
paper to Bismarck during the time I p»id for 
it. Rest assured, sir. the Catholic cbtirch w|Jl 
live to see you and Bismarck buried We had 
in times gono by more powerful men to con 
lend against than 8. 8. Jones, yet we still live.

J. B MlCHAN.

Bismarck’« koon vision

E! Paw. Wis.
Any one can readily sep the spirit of inlol 

erance permeating the above letter Its 
hy^ra-hcad is plainly visible. The world has 
already suilercd much through the Instrumen
tality of CalhoUcism, and we have bo doubt 
it will contlnuo In it« evil course in the fu
ture, a« it has In tho pt^sL That It wIll^onK 
live Bismarck, or tho edit« of tho Journal, 
wo bavo no doubt—bo will sclllshncss, licen- 
tousne&s, bigotry, superstition and Ignorance. 
Although itjjas lost Its prestige in Italy, 
Spain, Ezeice md Germany, Il 1« «till a power 
in tho land. Shorn Of its greatness and grand
eur al Romo, It socks the freo soli of America 
In which to plant a disturbing element. Here 
It tries to crush our magnificent free school 
system, and subvert the true principles of s 
freo government; in so doi^gr-howcver.'lt Is 
met with tho combined opposition of tho 

various Protestant Churches, and In this res
pect at least, thdy are doing a good work.

In Europe, howevor, tho Catholics seem lo 
exert more power than here, and will no 
doubt contlnuo tboir machinations until shorn 
of al! their influence. Gladstone comprebendl 
tho situation exactly.

„.discerns their plans for soif-aggrandlzemcnl, 
and thwarts them on all sides, oven escapes 
from the assassin’s band, who is animated with 

. seal to serve his religion by killing its bitterest 
enctny.

Gladstone, Iho 4nti-Papal League In Eng
land, and the Government of Brazil, h-ave dis
cerned their Intolerant spirit secretly moving 
among the people in a manner calculated to 
excite alarm.

In Canada'thcy absolutely refused lo allow 
a heretic to bo buried In the Catholic cemo- 

. tcry, though thodcccared owped tho lol. Tho 
civil authorities took the matter in hand, aud 
decided adversely to the-priests.
• They mako ostentatious pilgrimages to 
Lourdes and LaBalelle, in order lo givo them
selves prominoncc in the eye of the world; 
thoy caused, according to tho lUkmenU of 
Bismarck, the war between France and Ger 
many. In 1771.thirty coaspirators assassinated 
Stanislaos Augustus, the King of Poland, flftt 
making the , following oath: "Wo, excited 
by a holy and Juel zeal, havo resolved to 
avengo the Deity, religion, and our country, 
outraged by Blanlslaus Augustus, tho despiscr 
of laws both human and divino, tho favorer of 
atheists and. herilics, and do promise and 
swear before tho sacred and miraculous imago 
of the Mother of Wod, to extirpate from the 
face of the earth»jilm who dishonors her by 
trampling on religion."

The tamo cruel intolerant spirit that existed 
In 1771 among tho Catholics, has its counter
part al the present limo In Mexico, aa you will 
seo by reading the following.

TUR RELIGIOUS MASeACRk’ AT ACAPULCO, 

MXXIOO.
i' [From the San Frswlaco AH^ Feb. !L)

By the steamer Montana, which arrived 
from Mexican port on Tuesday, came up from 
Acapulco, on his wav to New York, the Rev. 
M. N. Hutchinson, Bnplrindenl of Presbyter- 

I ’ Ian Missions In Central and Southern Mexico 
and Treasurer of the entire Mexican mission
ary field. He is the*gentleman  who was tem
porarily ministering to ths Protestant Reform 

‘ congregation it Acapulco at ths Ums ths at- 
tack was made upon the congregation, which 
resulted in tho murder of a number of RS 

. member»*,  and from him wo obtain ths follow- 
tea particulars of tho shameful outrage:

Proioofantlam has made rapid progress te

Mexico, there being now many conBregatlons 
organized In tbo City of Mexico, Vera Cruz, 
and other cities. In Acapulco, until a com 
paralivelv recent dale, little or no missionary 
work had been dune. About four jears «go 
the agent in Mexico of the British and For 
cign Bible Society Mr Butler, visited Acs 
Iiulco, (tiering for sale the Herintures printed 
n tbe .Spanish language. ,'Dnc Franco. a«b</c 

maker of a tin ugbtful lijfYn of mind was nt 
the limo In rcrlous doubt regarding tho Cath 
oHc religion, in which'' he bad been brought 
up He purchased a "Bible, read it. and found 
therein wbat seemed l<\ him nuflicient ground 
for abandoning Catholicism and embracing 
the reformed religion. -He read the-sacred 
book tn a few of his friends In the same class 
Arfjife, and gradually dre^ around him a little 
body of believers in Prutcstanism. About a 

I >ear ago this movement receive»!

AN IMPORTANT ACCRiSlON

'|n the person» < f Don Prncnp« . Dia^, editor of 
«.local Dtw»:«,-.|>> r-.ru> •>.( < r >.f the,State Con 
gross, and a man of more culture than those 
w\>o had hitherto accepted the new lights. 
T-fle meeting« of the little company were 
transferred to the b<n.’?c of Bcnor Dias, and 
were continue.', quietly but r (leclively, until 
the little cungxfvation bad grown to member
ship of about fifty men and women, They 
deleriuincd'.lo organize a church, and sent a

They 
»•«•><■ uiiai&M A«> <>• »lll/.l: n VUUIVII, IlllU BtU*  H 
commission’uf three pcrsonit to the City of 
Mexico, to - r(«|iie«t lhe assignment of a 
ministert<> take charge of their movement. 
Mr Hutchinson gladly received and encour 
aged them H|<cial meetings fur prayer and. 
coDBultatiOn were held; but Mr Hutchinson’ 
had no ono to send them, and after due delib
eration, concluded lo go himself, organize the 
congregation and spend about one month with 
them He reached Acapulco on the last day 
of 1874. He commenced holding services 
during

THE w EBE OF FRA YER,

ami coDBldrrablo Interest was n»an!f<Bted, ol 
though the movement was conducted quietly 
and without any «flort to force a new doc
trine on iho attention of thu people A 
building formerly occupied as n Catholic 
chapel, out more (ccently as a storeroom, was 
purchased and filled up as a church, and Vbc 
’•■rvices were transferred'thilb>r from Bcnor 
Dias’ bcuic The acreces were continued 
throughout tho wick of prayer and for the 
three following weeks, Mr Hutchison 
preaching ©very cveniDg in Spanish, ard 
the congregation entering heartily into the 
singing of Bpsnisb hymns and the n In
the Spanish longue. Jan. 24, the conxrcgation 
was organized by Mr. Hutchinson, fifty three 
members making a profctnlon of faith, and 
takiDg part in thu Lord’s fjppper A very cn 
coursging Bnirit was manifested, and Mr 
HutcbinsoD felt rewarded for his close and 
earnest tabors In tbe new field, and forsaw 
a prosperous future for the new church. Hie 
month of labor wm ended on Bunday, the 
24th of January, and he was left, as may bu 
supposed, In a somewhat .exhausted condition

, THREATENING«
Boon after Mr Hu'chinaon appeared in Aca

pulco, there *«-ro  threatening» which portend
ed mischief to him and the movement which ho 
had come to organize. Many of the ignorant 
and intolerant class uf Cathodes looked with 
Ill-concealed anger upon the t tlort to cstab 
lish a Protestant church in their midst, and 
made frequent threats tu violently oppose Ils 
consummation After he bad been in the city 
about two weeks, ho wu advised one day by 
an American member of thu congregation not 
lo attend the services that evening, his infor
mant's Mexican wife having been warned lo 
keep her husband away as II was Intended to 
attack the church at that lima. Bervices 
were held aa usual, however, and nothing out 
of the way transpired. On several occasions 
stoncB were thrown against tbodoors and win
dows of tbc church; but, beyond this, no hos
tile movement waa made, and throughout tho 
month the sl&lces progressed uninterrupted.

AN INTOLEHANT PRIKAT.

The intolerant feeling which prompted at 
tack was doubtless incited greatly by the 
preaching of the Catholic cura, who, in all 
hia addresses from the altar, as well as in his 
daily intercourse with bis people, bitterly de
nounced the ProtcBtanl movement Bo vio
lent did his course become that the authorities 
found it necessary to warn him that if ho con
tinued to incite his dock to lawless proceed
ings, be would be prosccuttd, undci the pro 
visions of thu new law of reform. Ho Is Baid 
to have answered that he would persistently 
denounce tho heretics, and If arrested thó 
faithful Indians would rally from the sur 
rounding country and rescue him It was 
also rumored (but this has not been verified) 
that the cura advised these Indians that tho 
lime Mm! come to suppress thu Protestant con
gregation, befuru it Increased In strength.

THE MAMACRE

On the evening of Tues lay, Jan. 28. ser 
vices were held ns usual, but Mr. Hutchinson 
was so unwell that he did not attend. The’ru 
was no unusual indication of hostility on that 
day; but, after the family in which Mr Hutch 
IliBon was. slopping had gone to church, ho 
fc$<a presentiment of trouble, and locking the 
doors of the house, in which were, with him, 
bls servant and some children. His presenti
ment proved well founded. After a little a 
parly of men came to the house, and one of 
them was heard to ask hia compsnitM**.  
"How shall wo discover who Is inside!" 
Presently, however, a messenger come upland 
told them that all the inmates had gone to tho 
cirercb. 1 Meanwhile, at the church a scene of 
horror was being enacted. Shortly after the 
services began, a few man came quietly In 
and one yúung Indian, with hia*  left arm 
wrapped loosely In a leraj^, In which was 
concealed a machete, walked up tho aíslo toward 
the desk, whero Honor Dlaa waa. Arriving 
there, he suddenly darted st the Señor, and 
lvDgod’tt him hia machete. immediately 
everything waa confosion and contention. 
The Indian’a companions rushed Into the fray, 
and the maln body of the assailants began to 
pour In from the outside. Members o< tho 
congregation rushed to the door, succeeded in 
closing out a portion of tho crowd. An 
American, (an old resident, the same whose 
wife had been warned two weeks before), be
lieving he would have influence with the mob, 
went outside to harangue them, but was at 
once shot and killed. Another member, also 
was shot on tho outside. Insldo the church.

A HOT FIGHT RAGED,
The young Indian who had begun tfie fray, 

shouting, "Death to tbe Protestantil Long 
live the Catholics I" attacked Benhr Dias, 
wounding bim three limes In the head, and 
cut away two Ankers of his right hand. Tho 
Bcnor’« wounds tare very serious.

The wife of the American who had gone 
outside to his death, was the first to spring to 
rfaisfthe attack. She drew a pistol and shot 
down the Indian; and throughout the melee she 
continued to fight like a tigef. The asailants 
were armed with machetes, and slashed right 
and left, cutting down a number of perams, 
besides demolishing tbe organ and pulpit. 
Many In tho congregation, however, were ateo 

•armed, and they ottered a determined and 
fierce resistance, to their assailants: After the 
fight had progressed some time, the garrison 

of the city, numbering only about ono hun
dred soldiers, arrived on tho scene, and sue 
ceedcd in quelling the disturbance. They nr 
rested about fifty of tho attacking mob, anil 
markbed thorn oil lo prison. The rest of tho 
mob'escaped.

TIIR DEAD ANU WOUNDED.
Besides tho two members of tbe congrega

tion killed at tho door, three others worn killed 
nn^ ten seriously wounded, "no of tlio laliot 
«mg next day. making ilx deaths In all 

e Chief of the Police, who. with all the 
members of his family, belonged to tho con 
grcgattoD, received four wounds Of «the 
nBaailaats. two VT7e killed outright, and the 
Indian wht» attacked Bcnor Dias died on tho 
followiug.dAy frorrithe pistol wound inlliolcd 
by thu Intrepid M<-xib,’ni woman, whoso brnv 
ery has been already mentioned A number 
of them were wounded, but escaped lo the 
mountains It was afterward rumored that 
their wounded numbered tblrlce-n, uf whom 
live dietj. doubtk-Mjrom ex|>o8ure and lack of 
caro 7*1

AN (Nql -W IN I'ltOrniRM.
Mr Hu?chin*on  having nr->vidci)tlnlly cs 

caped, n « -.inej • - «-'i’i f. Il lo be in dan- 
Br. aDd was advised tv seek refuge on the 

a Lillie, an American coaling vessel until the 
arrival of the steamer Montana, on whirl*  
ve-wel he took piaisge fur ihin city. Tho 
President, Lerdo de Tijs^da, sent him word 
that be would be furnished wltlTan CBrorl' lo 
the City of Mexico; but. aa the roit’l Is but lit 
tie better than a trail, Mr Hutchinson decided 
to return to this city and proceed lo New 
York, to represent the condition and needs of 
I ’rotes ta.nl I mi m Mexico, to which country he 
will soon return, to join hie family, now In 
the City of Mexico

Prior lo bis departure from Acapulco, Mr. 
Hutchinson learned that the small uarrison 
had been reinforced, on tho lit of February 
by the arrival of Gov Alvar« z with five com 
panics of Slate troops, M well an by ono rcgl 
ment of Federal troops, another regiment ba 
Ing promised An Investigation of tb< aitalr 
waa tn »low progress; but there was an evident 
design to thoroughly sift the matter, and apply 
strictly t he proviaiona <if tho new law of re 
form. No additional -.ri«»le had yet been 
made; but It was probable that thc^e would 
be in a short lime. The now law i,‘ad Iwen 
amended, sub«« quont to thu-iisttaBeinalion of 
thu Rev, Mr Btcpbeus, Thi Protestant mis- 
sloniry, to Cover the case of priests Inciting 
Xcom

r an 
possible

nkcants to deeds of violence by 
occndisry harlngurs. and it is 

al. under this law, the cum of 
ere this been called upon to au- 

wor fur his part in the inception of the cruel 
massacre.

Members of the stricken congregation sent 
word lo Mr. Hutchinson that they were in no
wise cast down by the persecution to which 
they had been subjected, but would continue 
in their profession of faith to the end; and he 
has full confidence that Protestantism win 
grow andl expand in Acaj»ulco The blood *if  
these martyrs will be the seed of I heir church, 
from which shall sprkDg goodly fruit

.Jeans mid the Joiirniil Accused 
Bliispheniy. 

Ol

of a kuly friend, whose family are Bpiruual 
i»u. 1 suoscribcd for the Rklioio I’hil •boiuii 
cal Journal for three mouths, which u»ve 
nowexpiicd; and I write to ask that it may 
be diecontlnued fur the futyro. I should bo ghd 
lobe able to believe in apart of Spiritualism, 
but educated as 1 have been, 1 can not <ead su 
many rtilngs tu the Journal where Jesus 
Christ, the Savior, is spoken of so blasubo 
mously (as It seems to m«) without a thrill of 
terror! If ttueb men as R>bcrl Dale Owen are 
deceived, and the Bible is true, tbe penally 
which io pronounced on him who shall “ take 
away from tho words of tho book of this proph
ecy ’’ is fearful. It would al least bo in bettor 
taste to avoid uiing such opprobrious terms 
when speaking df those .jvbom so many aro 
taught to reverence. If Spiritualism is true. 
It does not need to bo feulll up by pulling down 
another faith, and the eflort to do this Is. In 
fact, a decided hindrance to Ila success.

One of my children, a fow hours beforv her 
death, spoke of the " many dear friends she 
had in Heaven," and said that " siinta arc min
istering spirits, the Bible Bays, lo those who 
aro heirs of salvation, and perhaps my little 
brother (deceased) wilt bo my ministering 
spirit, and cotno with my Savior when ho 
comeB for mo."

A few hours after, while conversing quietly 
and in-tbe perfect possession of her reason, 
she exclaimed. " The Btvior has come for me! 
Mother! mother I I see tho angels toil Oh! 
how merciful God has been to me!" etc. Tho 
room where she yioldcd up her spirit seemed 
I ike the *'  very galo of Hcavon." ami I havo" 
never doubted tho presenco uf tho Savior, or 
tho brother and other friends. I can not sep
arate them. If one came, then all came.

By and by, when Splriljullam is further de 
veloped, and these mlserafelo iivpjstors sro ex
posed, I may again become a subscriber, but 
one ci.n not compel faith. Excubo tho trespass 
on your time. Respectfully,

< ■; Mrs. • • •.

FRCM THE ABUNDANCE OF THE HEART THg 
MOUTH ePEAKKTII.

We deeply sympathize with the t>islcr who 
penned the for«going. Frdln early childhood 
she dcubtlcss han been taught, and has most 
sincerely believed, that the gentle Nazsrene— 
Jesus—waa the man of sorrow, who took upon 
himself thb sins of the wholo world, and suf
fered martyrdom upon tho cross to mako pro
pitiation for sin, that tho wrath of an oflended 
God mjgh.1 be appeased towards all who be
lieved and confessed him as "our Savior."

1^ is a terrible thought that the Almighty is 
angry with all mankind, and that his wrath 
can only bc‘appeased with jUio endless torture 
of every human being.

There aro millions of terror stricken souls 
besides oar sister who bellevo that but for tho 
terrible sacrifice made by "our Savior,!*  they 
would be doomed to .never ending torture In 
the lako of flro and brimstone, where the 
worm dlelh not and the fire is not quenched, 
but whero tho smoke of their torment as- 
cendeth tfpwards for ever and over.

Believing this, how gloriously beautiful, 
how lovely and m»Jeslic, how inexpressibly 
good must bo our Bavior, who baa descended 
from the throno of a god to become incarnated 
In tho*fleah,  thore to sudor an equivalent of 
torture to the never-ending torments of the 
whole human family damned in Hell, 
and that none but thoae-who believed can 
escape tyo Just penalty of God’s oflendod law.

Who among all of God’s created beings that 
fully comprehend the terrible penalty that 
awaits each and every one, and al the same 
lime can grasp the infinite wisdom of ** God's

plan of salvaliuD," In which lie himself bo 
came Incarnated in tho (I-ah for the especial 
purpose, frwhich he ordained Iraforelbe founda
tion of tho world )<if su Hering infinite torture to 
placate his own wrath, will not feel deeply 
grateful to him, first, for He or her existence, 
and secondly, for endless happiness purchase.! 
at so great a sacrifice on the part af that Deity 
who Is tho author of thetr erittene^f

While penning ltDesfor the Journal can It bo 
otherwise than a fact that our whole soul Is tilled 
with gratitude, being fully assured that G xl gave 
us life, and long before that laid the foundation 
of a plan for our salvation through the blood 
of a "rlmin redeemer," who was none Icitj» than 
Deity Incarnated! AdJ when we contemMaift- 
that children arc taught to love and revere 
bim as "our Bsvior," with all of tbe horrors of 
Hell torments for the demons damned, rirat. 
for the Blns of Adam, and secoidly, for tin 
belief, portfayed to their lively imagina 
lions as a veritable truth la II not a burning 
shame for tbc Rrligio I* iiiix>s<ji>ricai. Juor- 
NAUto be guilty of blasphemy by raising a 
doubt an tn truths bo well authenticated as 
^rc the fundamental principles upon wblch-«cç-* 
tarlan Christianity is basedf

Taking our ciirre-p<«D-lcnt's view, from her 
•tandp-int, "educated as she has been,’’ the 
terrible ’hreat " pronounced on him who shal*  
take away fmm the words of the book of thl- 
prophocy," 1« fearful I

And, indeed, we wonder n«»t that she 
says, " 1 should be glad to be able to bo 
lieve In a part of Spiritualism ’* That part 
would be its philosophy which robs the Deity 
of that attribute attributed to him by Christ. 
Ians, which, If true, renders him the most to 
be detested of all tyrant« It would be that 
other part of tbe Philosophy of Life. Spirit 
uali.ara—v. fetch ennobles the character of Jesus 
by making him a man of a most superior type,, 
and a teacher of moral ethics, based upon tho 
great truth that mankind uro saved from tho 
sorrows incident to evil deeds by ceasing to do 
evil, aud Ivarning to do good lo tboir follow 
men.

This view of Spiritualism is so ennobling 
that wo woqder not that our sis’.or would like 
to embrace It, but wo do marvel that any per
son of ordinary good sense should tako excep
tions to it

We would not lake away the faith that 
our sister has that the "Savior" camo to 
receivo her 
eternal life, 
the casket, 
or miserable

Tbe little girl was happy In tbc thought that 
her Savior would come with her little brother 
to ruccivu hor at her decease—tho loving 
mother was happy to know that her child waB 
so received

The Rev M<»sea Bberman’s wife was of the 
belief that Jesus alone could cure her When 
tho spirit through tho mediumship of Mrs. 
RpCïnèon did cure her, and she felt his pros-J 
once, she thought it wiut .Jesus, and gave him 
the praise II Ib well the fact of spirit com 
mtinion Is established It matters not whether 
It was Jesus or the grandfather of tbc child 
that camo with her little brother to conduct her 
to tho overgreen shore of tho Bummer Land, tiny 
more than It mattered whelbor Jesusor Dr. Bul
ler, an intelligent healing spirit, cured the Rev. 
Mrs. Moses Sherman, of Piermont, N. I*  The 

angelic ministration Is verified in both cases 
8o that even the rovilers aro made to 
testimony lo this great truth of spirit 
munion.

But a word answer lo the charges of 
phemy. The Religio Philosophical Journal 
is as clear df ju»t complaint on that score as was 
Jmus, when charged wit^ilic Bam«. ‘ Ho only 
ebowed the falsity of theological dogmas, 
sopiellmcs by tho severest sarcasms against tho 
Pharasces—wo do tho same, and for a like 
purpose towards self-conceited Pnarssces'of tbc 
Christian dispensation, " who encompass sea 
and land io make converts," to an old an ef
fete Bystem of theology. In that sense only 
can wo bo charged, and In that sense our com
pany is noblo. No ono can revere and love 
the character of Jesus more than ourself.

beloved child al tho portals of 
aa she, the jewel, was leaving 
Ah one thlnkoth bo is he—happy

tear
(Tum

bias

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEKS.

Comment*  Intended for Those Whom 
the Cont Ells.

BVi.lingamk Kao. Feb I8;b. ‘75.
Brj. 8 8, June» —I’m indignant— no Jour

nal this week. Is it the mail's fault, or your 
fault, or perhaps it Ib iny fault! Well, hero Is 
tho pay, postage and all,"up to Jan., 1870 1
can borrow the Banner aud lend tbc Journal, 
but I am not mean enough to borrow two 
!spers I did not think you would slop tho 

ournal on iho because I was a little in ar
rears, when I oftered to overpay you when I 
made my last payment, and you would receive 
ODly lo tho end of my year. If you have 
stopped my paper because I am- three months 
in arrears, I shall think II very mean of you, 
for you know wo have bad the seven plagues of 
Egypt all al once this year.

Yours truly,
. J auks Rooirb.

Wo arc glad to know that the Journal Is 
held In such high estimation by you that its 
failure to reach you for a single issao arouges 
a spirit of Inquiry into tho canto.

The Journal has never failed to go into tho 
U. S. mail in duotimo Ofich week during tho 
wholo llrao of Ils publication, the week of tho 
great Chicago fire not exceptod.
. While wo think it very wrong for subscrib
ers lo keep us out*  of our Just dues, wo last 
fall stated that those who had had their crops 
destroyed by tho grasshoppers, and^oso who 
had become embarrassed by rciu^Kof their 
property having been burned up,itfjurd have a 
year's extension given them by informing us of 
the fact. ‘That nor any other promise by us 
made; do wo intend lo violate.

We can not account for tho Journal’s not 
reaching you last week. Perhaps somo other 
person has got in possession of it. If so, It 
may serve as a missionary for his conversion. 
Ws havo credited you for ILo money esdl, and 

send you a copy of Thu JluhNal to suppf/the 

place i f the lost one.
Wo know tho names of several that owe us 

for amounts on subscriptions that arc loo much 
for us to lose,«that have a wolso reason for not 
paying than the grasshopper plague, it is the 
plague «f negligence. and our forbearance. 
While many would deny thomsclvci^of seven 
meals of victuals a week rather than bo In 
debt for the Journal, that class would allow 
their arcuuiUs to accumulate from year to year 
without making a single <0 >rt to pay tho moat 
•acred of »11 indebtedness—a neiDipaper indebt- 
edneet.

And some of that class are mean enough to 
skulk behind a pobtinastcr'a notice of " Re- 
fusel I” Great God! what must their spirit 
friends think of tbcm--and what will they 
think of themselves when they gel to the Bpirlt 
world and find it indelibly imprinted, upon 
their foreheads, to l»n rend by everybody. “I 
cheated the pufelishcrXlut of his Just dues for 
my newspaper; I dodged behind a poslmaa- 
ter’s notice. ’ Refused.' because I was 
ashamed to write, and too meaHto pay the In
debted nun« "

IN A ÜOX

A .Matter oi' Pact Which has an Ex- 
planatIon The .Medinin •• Boxed ” 

by .Miifcrial <’auditIoiih.

Spiritual .'■'tfnlfi I II e..n. saysI <
"In our last issue appeared a report of a 

seance held at the rooms of' Dr. Btorrr, in 
which It was made to read that a now medium, 
who had made his anpearaDce, possessed the 
power to pas« through a solid subsUnco,—his 
particular forte being 1.» p.»as himself Into a 
closed and sealed box

" The editor of the Scifntiit declined to at
tend the seance In question, haviug no faith In 
the parties who were «ipp.iacd to possbas this 
power The supporter of the supposed modi- 
urn—one Miss Lillie had been so oflcp ex- 
S-osed, and made to appear In so ridiculous a 
ighl In the Boston Iforald. and the evil donrf 

by such fraudulent manifestations is so glaring 
an injury to the cause of Hplriluallsm, that we 
refused to Attend. we < tiered as an excufo a 
disbllef In the power« claimed, and contended 
that If manifestations were genuine n feel
ing oft/dlstrust would tend to weaken,. If not 
deatrok the harmony which should character 
Ize a te^t circle; therefore we ¡rrefArrcd to await 
developments.

" Tbo tX'P'irt which appeared in the .‘irienfisc. 
w^sjurpisbed by one in whoso Judgment we 
have TT»c greatest faith, Indeed, the maturity of 
people participating In that seance fell that 
the coudltlons were umiucsllonablo. But the 
phenomena was s<> wonderful, and performed 
bo easily, at all limes, that suspicion waa 
aroused as to the construction of the boi; and 
it was decided to put II to even more severer 
tests before cndorelng it to tbo public as a 
spiritual performance.

“ On Friday evening, EJib. Atb, another parly 
had gathereil. the programme waa similar to 
that iltiu'rllied last week.

“Tho medium insisted on the conditions 
usually required st physical manifestations, and 
was thereby enabled to make Ike most of hia 
natural genius; but for once ho was In too 
much of a hurry,; he got Into his box, but un 
fortunately he did not close the door through 
which bo went, quite ro neatly as usual, tho 
corner of one end was not quite flush with the 
side piece; sharp eyes detected it, and suspicion 
was rendered a surety; tho box contained se
cret tprlngs, and it was determined that tho 
company present should fully understand how 
they worked

" Tho box whiefe sppety-od so perfect was 
soon In the hands of tho committee. Marlin, 
the medium, who was Inclined lo become phys
ically demonstrative, was put on an anxious 
seat and held there by four of the company. 
Miss Lillie, who wanted lo faint, Was told to 
fain! In the entry, where there was plenty of 
rouA and air. Bcrcw-drlver In hand, It was 
attempted lo rcmj&fo tho screws al tho end of 
tho box. Thcv turned freely, and were easily 
palled out with the Angers.

" Martin now saw his occupation, or certain
ly his reputation, as a medium was gt^io, and 
expressed his willingness lo explaih tno modus 
opcranrfi i>t his manltqiitRlIonB.

" When placed bound In, the cabinet, it was 
his custom lo cut ofl his bonds, open iho end 
of tho box by removing tho slide screws, piss- 
himsclf into it through tho trap end, and sh»vo 
It back In place, pul out bls hands through the 
air-hole, rcylaco the slide across, and call for 
a light; ho would then of course bo found In 
the box, The nuQicrous threads and cords 
which had passed over tho sides, top, and bot
tom of tho box were of course JntacL If the 
ends had been scaled his "conditions" 
wouldn’t have been right. •

•*  Buch, in a few words, is the history of one 
attempt made by Spiritut> 1 lata to dotcctandex- 
Sbo bogus mediums, and yot these samo part

bill probably hold forth as before; they 
will give their physical manifestations, bogus 
tests, war dances, and other ridlqatons per
formances under tho gulso of Spiritualism— 
calling themselves spiritual medlutps."

Certainly they will continue to ¡>{f^rm sb" 
beforv, '¿»o same as tho Holmeses.' You 
wouldnTbclieve tho statements of Dr. Child 
and Robert Dale Owen, nor will wo bolleve 
your statement. Bomc old granny should be 
sent lo-lnvcatlgatc tho truthfulness of your 
charges, and who will bo able, no doubt, to got 
up a counter report? and lay your informants in 
a lie. The first prtmo old dunce that comes 
along; wo will send lo investigate this expesa 
published in tha^&itnfMr, and he will bo able 
to prove that Martin 1s a gcnulno modium, in
clined, when conditions afo not favorablo, to 
counterfeit the maniftutatione,

===i===
Mr. J" Yc-uno e<*nds  |3'H0* lo this offleo, but 

gives no pj.l-< fllco address? \
In answer to several subscribe^’ Inquiries« 

to tho whereabouts of Dr. J. It Nowton, wo 
'can only reply that vro do not knovi.

Miss Dorcas E. Prat, August^, Maine, 
clairvoyant and speaker desires to/mako en
gagements to lecture. /

A letter would reach Mrs. IJullis, tho mo
dium for physical manifestations, if directed 
lo Louisville, Ky. t

Mr. Peeblxs speaks in Chicago during 

Much. His lectures are always highly inter
esting. ■ •

Mrs. Blair is still In the city painting her 
beaullCSi'bouquels, which »peak as clemently 

for Spiritualism as words that fall from the 
most gnoeful orator.

À
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She >pirit World

|F<»r «••me tlini- b««t ’nn»p1rl' rn.-u.l- rav« '•. <!, urging 
me t<! Aitil to the (»"'pvniui iil. .>tn: lb whjrh
they may have tbe opportunity >f *«-n«llr.tf  lheir '.hoqghte 
to th.« world The ext»2)'"l <’>f,'l'4linr. of the Jnt-KM.L 
furntehe» th® mean» of Harbin® more tr.divdna:» than 
any «(her p*j*r  on 8j4rttoall»tn

•'1rs. Tlmyri'N Plowrr Hemi«-e

Bh< ihfi: .JoNK" I 'av.- ||l><•l•d••-• within 
th«* week two of Mr» Ttrayir'»« «vanees. In 
which remarkable thtact occurred, «nd I 
though' a statement of whabdrappened would 
Im.* int« renting lo y.»ur r« »de«»

Th© seance» were b«l.i at 27 Milford «trect 
in Hila my, and wur«* g-vrn «: »inplimentary to 
M' M"fi«‘ and C«>u|h r of England.

In Hie lira: seance there ’ as, prYhaps, 
tweniy people pres«nt beiddes lhe gentlemen 
alluded to We wore scaled around a dining 
table, the médium among tho rest. Tbe gira 
was then turned . II. nrakijlg thcxr<¿>KÍ perfect 
ly dark We sai Iu this way, perhaps fifteen 
minute-s when a light being called for, the la 
ble was found to be strewn with a great

VAHIKTY OF FLOWXRB, 

fresh and fragrsnl as though Just pluckc«! 
from lhe parent sterns. My wifo was tho ro 
clplcnl ofy rote bush that had been taken up 
by the roots, earth and all II fell upon tho 
table directly In front of her. and she wa? 
scaled some eight feel from the medium. X 
gentleman present received a bunch of lieatfi. 
also lorn up by the roots with at ItaBi a quart 
of earth upon It. There i>cre also two sprigs 
of orange tree, one with leaves and a green 
orange nearly ripe upon it. and lhe other with 
leaves »nd idosaoms Mr .1 J Morse ro- 
cclved Hu- most singular present. It being a

UBAirrtFUI. DOVE,
that wtra found on production of tho light, 
quietly seated on tl>v table but a few Inches in 
front of him. There were rose« iu great pro 
fusion and variety; six different kindsof firns; 
pinks, JapooicM, and other tl »were whose 
names we were not acquainted with.

I attended another seance on Thursday even
ing, which was held under especial test condl 
lions The window* and doors being sealed, 
and tho medium <x »mined by a commilteu of 
ladles before taking her scat In tho circle. 
There were about twenty persons present- Dr. 
Htorcr was seated on one sido of her, and a 
lady on the other side, bach with their chairs 
on lhe medium's «iress. The room was then 
darkened, and remained so about fifteen min 
utes. L ght being called for, we found scat
tere«! oeon the tabla the following fl iwers. all 
frosh Mud beautiful: nine roses, two calk 
lilies, one sprig of orango blossoms, leaves 
and flowers, throe Japónicas, five diiknnl 
kinds of ferns, ono pitta, two large calla lily 
leaves, two sprigs of heath, ono baby'i bronth, 
four othef flowers names'unknown. Turning 
down the light onco more wo sat a few-mo 
monta longer, during whtch time there camo

TWO BBAUT1FÜI. WlltTB DOVE®, 
one for Mr M irso and lhe other for Mr 
Cooper, of-áoglaod; also a large bunch of 
[Inks, torn up by the roots. Mrs. Carpenter 
ad a beautiful rose bud placeo in her ic^ktlo 

Tais concluded tho suaucc. Tee conditions 
wero as near complete lo proveut collusion or 
deception as we could inako them. Wo aru 
certain that the medium bad-no confcdoralo, 
and the phenomena had al) tho appearance<j)f 
being genuine. Mra. Thayer is holding circles 
almost every evening, and lhe samo lygo 
quantities of (lowers and fruit, and often Urde, 
aro presented.

They ar©certainly very wonderful end beau
tiful manifestations, to those who can realize 
their truths. : \

A. E OanPKRTBit.v
No 3 Indiana BL, Boston. Mass.' <

8PIIIITUALI8BI IN CLINTON, ILL.

Additional Evidence of the Truth of
Oul~Phll<Mopby.

Clirt'-f III ,*F.b iOth, 1878
• Dmah Sih:—Wo, the undersigned,- visitor! 
Morris and Green's seanco, la the city of Clin 
ton, DeWitt Co., III.

KDWAllD OWUtN,
one of tho mediums, is an Impressions!and ua- 
conscious, while Morris is the posilivo medl- 
om. The residence is situated in the north
east part of the city, about fifty yards from 
what U known as the old depot grounds of the 
Illinois Central R. R The bouse is o one- 
story structure (no cellar), 18x24, with threo 
rooms. The room where ,* '

Spirit® h»»e exprr-«<-i a ¿..ire .oat I <n<>cM mx <» i» 
"end forth tbe communication« whtch it- y are able from 
tlmr«' time to give throQgh my or»*bi»m  but «eir^j 
•one that I m*y  rcjx>»twa» iprer. thmufib other medium" 
who«® llama® Will be irt»0D With tbetr c.immnr(>r«rau>a

11 T ( I

('ommnnlcntlouM Through Knllo IL Kobin
Street,* 1won. of 2123 Brandjwine 

I'hllailelphlu.

"i d atop nod 
find that all 

these spiritual manifestati« na, and in fact nil 
arc con

lilK 1» IlK I'AHKKH
If th« i-e» fir -t.i. - ..r d •»• 

listen for a iii--u>viit, ti.« y aoiii.l 
these spf '' . ____ .. , __
the religious beliefs of the world. . .. 
trolled and directed by one supreme p.iw« r, 
nml that some persons arc lc«l to do just ira the 
parties yon have spoken I’f, lieciHise thcr«<0 
an ajin and. object in the controlling pirtYr 
that govern»’your .world, and tbra that seems 
like a terribh- cloud that rests up >n Spiritual 
ism. 1» to g<‘ forth an«l l>c one ••( its brightest 
star®, for almost a'l the pcupic have b» k«-d 
ujM'ii this subject, aud have had a chance to 
read somethin? concerning Spiritualism, aa-l 
It«' true and noble defend« rs have come forth, 
nml have written out thu Grata that they have 
received, and they are nltrncllnu the attention 
of tho people in Aiich.a way that they cIiaII 
see there are facts of iiinmrtaQce to a'! mm 
kind in these communicationa We know 
that the lime 1» not far dlalant when the ma 
lerializing power shall Qome to the people of 
earth, not only through public mediums, but 
through others who have never been before 
the public. They will lie rccu m broad, open 
daylight Wc tall you, friends, that the hour 
Is advancing for those things I have prom 
Iscd rnyself, through one of lhe best mediums 
In this country, that I will inaleriaPzo. if «ho 
Ilves long cLougn, and slam! upon tbe plat 
form in Bcuton

1 W ,o you-‘Lai the caqs© of Spiritualism 
is.certainly Cs be more pn‘gr«ra*«ve,  tu do more 
gtxxl In the years 1875 »nd 1876 than it has 
evc> dune. If there are rucdiuu s, a*  we know 
there aro who will >1vL! t<> the influence <«f 
lying and deceitful spirits, and w.*  know t‘ u 
atmosphere is filled with these, if any will 
do lliis'for tho love of gain, or fur fame, <>r 
any other selfish feeling, they aro certain lo 
have their downfall. We know that there are 
mediums who are honest and truthful, and 
whtsdo not open the dtx»r*  for any evil spirits 
1«. come through them They will n.,t >|r).| 
lo temptation though starvation mighi «tare 
them In the face. Wo know that when the 
sifting.¡\r.tc«a» which is now taking place Ira« 
done Its work, these will come forth with far 
greater power than tras « ver yet .been nranl 
’iralvd, as Jous deckred •'the things that I 
do, ami greater things nhnll ye Jo." Fellow 
his example who wm humble in his mis
sion, who went about doing good to the bodlc» 
and soul« of D-.er>; who sometimes said he 
ba«! not where to lay his head, who never 
sought for position or wealth, but ever strove 
lo do that which bls noble guides baje him

, My alm in returning am! controlling Mrs 
Conant lo speak lo tho pc. pie of Boston, has 
been for a good purpose 1 wu liberal in life, 
and ntn Mill moro so now I know that you 
as pioneers Iu Spiritualism have had many 
trials, more than you will have In the future 
I can sec that your Jocknai. am! tbe dear old 
Bannrii of Lioht have their Intluenceln many 
homes and hearts, and the thoughts that arc 
written in these Spiritual paper» are read by 
many «if the -------•-----------------*-  -------
elated than 1 # ... _______
hovers over dear old Boston, an________ ______
are people in the church and out of the church 
who recognize tbe influence of the free reil- 
glon that I felt It right to preach when I 
walked among nien I look back now and set) 
that I was a medium, inspired al times by a 
cl mb of spirits that were determined lo speak 
the truth iu earnest, and without fear or favor, 
thr« ugh rty organism. I did not recognizo 
Bpiritualism while I lived on c&rth. It was 

for mo. I had my appointed work, and 
could not have done It so well If I ba‘d been 
diverted by the Invi«ligation of so great a 
subject. Bo while I did not oppose II, I took 
no particular interest In It.

The work of Spiritualism must go on, 
though there has gathered Into your ranks 
many radical and fanatical people. They will 
find by and by that thty rruet have patience; 
that lhe spirits require law. harmony aod pa
tience that the conditions may be more perfect 
lo your seances. I im pleased, as this is my 
first visit V your circle, lo send some thoughts 
lo tho world. I have often done th», with 
Mrs. Conant, and havo become famllinr with 
her. I know that sho la hold for o beautiful 
and Important purposo In tho earth Jifo. Sen
sitive, anifwcak, and weary al tlipes, yet her 
reward is sure, and, although some may not ap
preciate the truths given through her medium
ship, they are appreciated by lhe angel world, 
and will be still more by the people of this 
life as they learn to understand this truth. I 
love to lie the people advancing; Il gives us 
bolter opportunities to come to them., I shall 
be glad to give a description M my homo In 
Spirit-life.

KMMA MANSFULD, OF CUAilLBOTOWN, MAM.

I understood something about Spiritualism, 
and had received communications before 1 
passed to. Spirit life. I was sick a number of 
years, anil did not enj- y life, but was bsppy 
when the form was lain away and my spirit 
found rest. I have a great deal of * lovo to 
send to lhe dear ones who were so kind to me. 
I would like you to say to George that I am 
often by his ride, and I see tho circumstances 
and conditions that iravo controlkxl him, and 
tbe struggles ho has had lo pass through, even 
since I passed lo Spirit-life. For bis kindness, 
and for lhe love of bls mother and tho sweet 
Inflaenccs of my child, I often feel •thankful 
as they como to no io the spiritual world. 1 
know 1 am remembered. I think It is beauli 
fu) when tbe door Is opened and we can return 
and communicate with tho friends wo love. I 
havo oommunicaled through some mediums, 
but as I onoe know this medium, 1 have tried 
•Ver alnco your circles wero formed, every 
Thursday morning, to meet you here, and havo 
wafted patiently fur an opportunity. 1 fool 
thankful fur the experience I had. I am per
mitted to watch over the dear ones, and 1 
X$bw that they realise Emma’s presence In 
the home circle.^ I Save seen them scattered, 
yet I know that >e shall all be broji 
gather, and wben/they have doh© wl

people. an«l much better appr«: 
they were formerly My spirit 

id I know there

life Emma, bright and beautiful, shall meet 
them hire, where In unc unbroken chainpf love 
we shall wander together, with no nnxiouscaru 
to oppress our mind*  What a place of love; 
what a beautiful home I nhnll be able to pre
pare'or those J love Oh! It seems lo uiv 
there is a bcauliftjl light, and when I see that 
light it brings me home to the olden tune«, end 
I am happy I want each friend that knew 
me and watched <>v<r mu tn my last hour« of 
•ickneM. to rcmemkr that * _r z____,
even .*ra  I would come and bless thia medium 
whom 1 knew when in life 
you all. and say that I feel thankful 
aroiin«l and see you

I will repay them,

Su would 1 bl«»«
as I look

bv h great big heart l
for you, one of the beat conk» th 
-aw. and if you were »Irk th 
the world could he!
could 1 
a w^hl from

IIKNHY « I.AV MAlX'NKY
It scenra v-my m«tn«*r  i- j, X-wbury 

port, Mm» ihrtiaflrt Is Martha I would 
like to send her a few words Tell ..er that I 
Iravr acen the « hnngc» that have taken place 
since father's death, and a® | know *bc  !<»vc«l 
this Hpintualism, and always liked to Aclvu 
communications. I have come to send^some 
tiling through ynUr paper hoping «he may neb 
It There were »o many jit-oplc present that t 
hiul Io wait for my turn I am just about the 
Irapnkrat young man In ll^s part of the Hpirlt 
w.irhl. f«>r i ata always going sb« ut learning 
Something*  an«t doing all the good I cm I roe 
II at I pvMd away when young btcau«c I was 
nt vied in the higher and better cifeio D rar 
mother, «he worked hard and laid up money 
that I might er | iv It «J m! bless her I • .ft«m 
i "in- to her I want ln-r t«> be careful and n t 
lislwi to everybody's 11 Utery, but du the host 
nli«! ran, ami 1 shall often bo near her and help 
her Bhc thought there was nothing good 
enough for me, and whin I pasned away and 
dcnlv It almost broke her heart. I was burltd 
al Worcester, but mother baa made «ome 
changes since, yet I go to the old h-nne There 
1« one thing that Is t»eautifu>. that is. wherever 
your fr-enda go y<»u c>n follow them and. 
thank G •!. you can »Iwata flod-lhein Then 
In a law of auction bel»c<n m-.-ther and. 
Child I wh« the only buy, and you see in' »th« tf 
m ver loved any onn an ihc-'loved me, and '/ 
will try to repay that in t|ie Spirit world b/ 
making the most hcfuillful lV>mc for her H/u' 

Hhc wj.ul.l do anything 
you 
y In 

K-ttcr than «be 
I feel that sbt wlH be pleased tu get 
•'•*1  U1O

"<).•«!> pcnvi.'onre i" ii.«*  blind, but full of 
tnves,

It noArehcfl all thu rofug.ra nf lien.
And In hla time and way thf accursed things 

ll.rfi.re wh. so evil feet thy battle gage
H h cl&sp-d lAdanrc from hot youth to age 

Shall perish All men shall be priests aod 
kings. —

line royal hr-»'berh<>od. one church made freo 
By love which is tbe law of liber«v'" 

c WniTTfRK

<

citoiiu-t, *«  v.-rai musical Instru

THE "RANCKB AHK HKLO
Is lOxltt. H feet high, with t *■••  windows and 
three do->ta The cabinet constructod of 
•molralf inch pine lumber Tin wnll forming 
the other half Is papered with dark wall paper

TIIE WAI.I.H AHK SOLID,
< xccpt the one doutf'for entrance. A common 
hemp carpet, well tacked down, covers tbe cn 
lire room, including also tbe place wuurc the 
cabinet sits. Thu aperture in the cabinet door 
Is about rtftcen inches In diameter, a dark picj e 
of l alic.. dri pplug «iver it. We entered the 
cabinet and gave it a \

SKAIUT1T0U KXAMINATI ijt. 
and found the walls neatly papered, without a 
break, nku tl.c II -or rarpvt.-I and well tacked, 
precluding th»*  possibility of any deception 
After thoroughly

AATI.OFYIN«» OVRSKLVKA, 
we took our sea«» about llftem feel from the 
duor of th» ■ : :_____
m« tits were then placed in the t ablut-l constat 
Ing .-f a drurh, three bell«, a tambourine and 
im acc'-rdion, the dour of I no cabinet befog 
then'fastened. Thu medium« look their seal' 
on the outside with the audience. The lamp 
being then turned down to twilight, in which 
we could plainly recognize each 
lures,

TIIR IN-TH CM KN TA HKOAN To 
The cabinet tiring empty. ••mJ*  
and also the uulliue« of a ’■»«*<•  al- . 
nut decide whether male or female 
coinmunloihin was then asked »fur ... .._, 
which reculled in a conimunifiution for Mr 
Draka from his dop'irted wife which watt 
h'ghly gratifying In him aud aallsfnelury loll« 
A gentleman from Bloomington theti »h’pprd 
up to the aperture sod pul his hand inside th«' 
cabinet, when it w .» graspe«! by a hand, and 
a pencil with which the communication was 
written, was pre»*«- 1 into bra band.

John II Whioht. DeWitt Co 
• h ivkh Diiavk Clinton 
S K Nvlil.K, Strang' r

other's fea

ri-A V
were seen. 
Ch WUCoUllI 

A slate 
by il«,

Th. f •’ .-ing '• i .. 5,.,r.fM..i /aynirer, 
a paper Just started at San |hur»t. Australia

1
If God created an cudliss Hell before he 

created man. did ho know there would be any 
use for it*

II r -
If God knew there would be any use for an 

endless Hell, must he not have created «orno 
men for endler« miseiy ’ 

in
If God created an indie?» Heli. wa>At in 

eluded in the work« he pr"D«-UEcc<! “'very 
good ?”

10

IV
, If there be in oodles*  Holl, nod it wo*  not 

made before t'rention. when wm it miute*
v

• If there be n pcr»onnl Devi) who tirade him, 
mid for wlrat purpose wm he made •

vt
t’mi th«-/- he any*  such li-iDg ns 8in 

liaavow*̂  '
vtl

If lhere was Mio in Heaven and angels were 
rail nnl, may there not bo Bin again, mid may 
not the present Inbabitmit« b< cast < ulT

viii
A» *Mn  possesses Temptation of somu 

who tempted n holy angel to 8inf
IX

If an Angel could Bin without a Devil to 
tempt him. may wo not Bin without a Devil 
to liwnpl usT

•ort,

X.
if a holy Angel ws« temple«! by surround 

Ing evil is Heaven a boly place?
xt,

If an Angel was toinnCcd by evil passions, 
coiil<l he have been hole?fX

If an Angel tacamn a Devil by sinning, was 
Adam's tbe Original Sir*

xm
If an Angel sinned without bring tempt««!, 

and a man-Boes n d Bin unless he is temple«! by 
the Devil, can wo consider the Angels superior 
t-» Mm?.

TlIeAsnic piper gives the following:
The first authentic record in print of lhe dead 

returning to this life, In Now Buulb Wales, la 
that of a man naiiled Fisher, who win mur 
dcrj>! by his neighbor, al Appln, In 1834 
rt^rit was plainly seen by a man at a spot 
where It turned out that he wt« murdered On 
l*ing  approached, the spirit retreated to » 
water-hole near by, luto which it dliappearc«! 
Tnc remains of the victim were found Ibero 
securely hidden, the circumstances procured 
the conviction ac«l execution of lhe murderer. 
A pamphlet was published giving all trarllcu- 
lars, wMcb waa termed "A History of Fisher's 
Ghost ’ >

ki>

I

.■/ thf
»««. •.

),%>/■■»> /?• /A»» na/f/r
• .iff rf ttnti ft> iff Jr*  >• trj ..................... ,A'.-fr.ri mt t itffJmf tiiftity ¿<uti
(• aln il.'ui!t.)

William O Dowaiui. psrred *o  Bplrit Illa 'rem Sol 
d'cr’i Homc.nayUMi. t>.. on ihn Utb ln*t . la hl« IStb ,»ar

He «u « devoted Npiriiaaltel Who c- old detire 
more th*o  «hl»’

Pa»'<j to*tbc  4ptrlt ll'r. Xu MiuDi Bow»an, bo 
th® sud or On.. •:«

Ravine foil f»ltb In tbo «•I'wi-u« ’ratb« o' Milrllu»- 
Jf«m. slid t«»leeb<cti rau< h •ffl eted wilti_-’i»<-«<e ft r 
•overal tear« Sbc • xpfertrd her c)t •» not oily wll 
Ung, b ver» «nxluur Wdeput IhUXtfo.

Miu IFowlvm p««'vd < ver 'he river, cn Ike Hlb. ’’4, 
bellevjiig fully tbat «ho would two rejmu wber frtw.it»

................ .......... . ................... ., He •»«■ »
'cd chariubl® mu. and had»a<b fal’b lo th®

:j___ .11 :i.: „m»«im<»
l «et It tut ! c.n tartly wait tota"

■. O a an*  nd-pawed over in bl« 71»t)car 
teilt®____¿.
Nplrttoallrtlde® of the oibir wm!4 th.t be m 
hBUlrt, ' _

All were r«-*l  den t« «f Odra

BUINA MuHnT, p««®cd In. »pblt lifo from Nsnda 
8ta!lo®,N. Y .' Feh. iltb, ISia.aged?8 ypar».
. II© wm born In New Jcnoy, and camo U UcccbmCu , 
thia 8'Al-, abont flfty yi ar« ago. 11® bM betn a bcllav- 
er In tbe bcaullful irnlba and-prlnclplr« cf 8Dl»'tn«l1un 
forover twentv ycar». and «■ a jo«t acd Inevlubl® rv*  
«nJtof th® praclfcal «pp l’atlon of tbe«® prinet 
bis llf®. h® ’n toady and anitona to meet his c 
cncver.lnx fr«®ly «>'n'b® »«m® wlth all «reut
II® • m conrclutatottslart axd tecmad -1 Um®« to bar® 
a lieh for«lA»t® cf U • bllnful b<«M ««alttes hlai. and 
!o:k«d npoo hl« chug® m bnt an lacidut G hu axtet- 
•nee. «UlrglUf mlly and frUod« tbe iwret «MUiatcA 
thst h® «bouid enntlo»« to ®xl»t In mero rtfined «plrlt- 
nal fpbrre». aid pro’alMBg to ald. «acourair®, and 
»trugtben bl» agtd p«rtt«r, tu the remalndcr of her 
jonraey toward her.chAng®. M«y too Ratbar of a’I oar 
«plrit», th’rc-ugk- ih® ln*trnmcni«llty  of mlnlstetlng 
•plrlte, and intcmcdlary ag««cl«a bv vbl-n h® <vpr 
rear.be® bt® chlMren. awlat ll« inrvtvon of thia bow 
rpltlc huiband and falber, logrow and dr»«lop tntho«® 
b®aattf®1 cptritVa1 treib® wthh wer® «nchaolac® axd 
comfort to t> • dtparted on® Thia Utü® cosplat ex- 
preaerd in bla cwu wwda, h!« dealr® to «xchtng® lb® 
Bai mal tat u® «ptrttaal:

•1 wtfbtha caniag® was allb® door, . 
-To Uka sm U th® «rerlMtlng ibora.**

' 11W® alraH m®«i hlm In th® '»««t By and By.' *'

Business «otters

With nil . •»■.-nil.»u altetKlIng Ibu 
iti'icufiuii.uv -f »..-•»• W< 'an u-H 1.» Ip "• 
markiui' '.iiat D »bbin«' Kiectnc Strap i» nlwayi- 
abeail in popularity Why Is it’ It ra w««n 
drous.

Why will you g«« to any pji?ilta- or »«•»-lai 
gathering with a lUaagrecablc cough, thus 
taking no r--nif"rt yourself, and disturbing 
others? 
inunary B-ilniin and cure yinirnelf? 
and entertain, or l>«- enftrtainrd, 
may be. with pr«iOl 
West's l*alm<'Di>ry  Balaam ids«» 
throat and r<»n-uriiptn»n 
5b rents 
druggists

Why not get n bottle of Weil’« Tul 
Then go. 

as the ea«e 
ti youxsclf and friend« 

cures sore
Trial butties 35 mud

Large botile« fl <«» S-’ld l>y •
II

I he Wonderful llvalrr nml Í lairvoyuni 
U r». i . M. Murri»un.

This ieh i-rarud Mi d u-u w ("•• iiisuuiu« ut 
or organism ua«-l by mu invisible« for the 
ben« fit of humanity Tbe placing other naiirt*  
before the public 1« by r< quest bf net ('••utr-«l 
Hog Bind They, through hit «»rgaoram. 
treal tli riutiw iinil eu»*  in every toatan« «*  
where the viln> oigan® mcts.ary b» contUmu 
life ule m>l ilcsdt •)»•! Mr® Murrm-m 1« an
VM •'NHiri-ira TUAN« K MEHllM. CI.A III' " Y AN I

A.NH i I.AIIIAI'DIF.NT
From ihv very ’ ogiiiinng. net ram irk' d .- 

a must rornark »’ii« areer «»f au«'.•«»». j»t 
hiut svldxffi if i*rer  f .iluu '•< toe .-■! - f an) 
aon No diverse sunns to«» iubhIiui 
remove, n»r patient loo far gone I«« I 
stored

Mrs Munis-'D, incoming entranced, 
lock of hair is submitted to her Couirul 
draguofeio is given torougn her lipe by 
Band, and taken d"Wii by nci Htcretary 
original maniis«npt 1» sent to the (’ irrespun 
uni.

When Medicines are ordered, the case 
submitted to Mrs Morrison's MedtcAl B»u 
who give a * prescription «Utted tu thu «-.•■ 
Her MediCal Band use vegetable remudii • 
-which they utagueliz« i. cumbioed with 
■cicotific application uf lhe magnetic beaiii 
power.

Diagnosing disease by .ock ■>! hair, (1 
(Give age and sex i

IL medics sun l by nrail prepaid
BFMIFK Foil KI-II.KI'HY AND NSUKAUilA 
Vhl)."B Ml«- t. M Mohrison. B »' 

Mu*  . N ■ l«»u »V<ra< rniuran, r«v . It x 2M'

viw' il c© »tD”i.g tle.grn i
E- l«.« in Medicai C • leg of N< 

<>ur Tr« |au druggist i» 
E Brigg«, who ua« pr • 
<z»ifiilly for « num’icr ■ 

.«TS.« hi« ««’Con i degrt i’ I 
Wu know tra was a g -

W8 are . 
n’t® of*the  
York, the iramç of 
pliynlclau I >r I 
I iced medic ine MH i 
juiiré,- and u -*  I"' 
doctor of metile nu 
Kieran before i->Kiiig this last degree, «b- 

great reason to thank God for hi» •<«.!
ov^pigbl years ago, iu tatting a beloved staltr 
from a bed ->f •tangefitus ilIneos which «Itti 
physicians had v iluly attempted tu CUr< N *•  
that he üas s.udiu«! und practiced alili u.«-i< 
and taken another ate/ higher in the meda 
profession, we may hope for vet greater an« 
cess to cruwu hin « Hurts Hufcrfwd (N \ 
Adite r liner

Seo Dr. Brigg»’» advertisement tn au"lli«i 
culumn

The Novcmlajr, I»«, ember,- January am! 
February number« of ScriJ>n»r'» Monthly (all 
the ouiNbera of the prcmml volurni) arc util of 
print, though of some of them, mw editioi»« 
have already been * ftprlnted. Thu dnmarni 
for the January and Fubruary number of 
Seribntr, iu wlch Dr Holland’s Serial, The 
Story of Hevenwaka, and Maj. Powell’s Color« 
do paper« were begun, has been a« unexpected 
a» it 1« gratifying

The uew edition« of lheie number« aill In 
ready about February 20:h The November 
and December number« can nut be supplied 
until a bill« later, owing to the largely in 
creased edition of ti.u current’numlter

Orders for Marell should be «ent in al once.
Il

Evrhvii nv can now sif.ird V <>”«» ” copy 
< f Tht iihuij.iviui (itlit, an edition of which 
we are now ««Ting at the low price of |l 7.1, 
postage paid Tale edition tn fully tqu»l in 
elegance to the beautiful 43 00 edition, whten 
hat been s-> universally praised by the press

Gii.rs B Stkhhinh will spehk in Baltimore 
In February , »n New Yoik Ci’y, March 7th 
and l ih. in Cl» veined, Ohio, April I'h and 
llib; l£ Wavert). Nuw^ork, April 18:o and 
35<h , .

SI.50 pay« for thin paper one year, 
to new trial Nubacribcn*, 1 and 15 rem*  
pays the portBg« uue y«ar, which ha» to be 
paid in advance, making fl 05, which must 
lw romllU'd in advance.

Bannbrgf LtOHT for aaiu at tfco office of 
this paper If

Trial scbsciuhkhii who renew for one year 
must not fall to state, when thej rcirlt, that 
they are trial urtijcrV’crs •
---------■^7’----------- L-- ■■=-------------------

k me<?rrzi<. i c' i rr v.

E cctrlEal gtl»Milc aiid m»j{iic'le ln»irum- nt«. It®- 
;nlr|r g ; r< mj U» doin' Kkrl-o I’jaUct1» fmC*  » ,)h-cI«I 
ty. Ii fnin>«(lAn p-ruining to e'ccrrt Icy rural-h> <1 froo 
o' ebarao. to cuatomcr*  ouly J«m • Pool. KlerPttlau, 
Prlend«»!!’« Ill*  vlUM-.l

»

Ji A GN ET JU W ONDEE! 
' la'a certain, local Cb r« hr It® texten of IF« era® ap 
perlaln'ngtoibet«n«railve fancu.n» tech aa Utrnn® 
D «OAM«. Lcueorrhœa, tier ral ton»«, Av aim 
Naît Rheum, Pímplelo Wore«, ’and Dia- 
•Mea. P«te® 0t. per box. Addroaa

Dr. J. E. Briggs & Co.,
Hox 84. NtatloD I». Saw York.

' viTatfitlS.

GREAT OFFER
Number One

Twenty Btdel Reproduction», fac.ltn'lea of fierce« 
plctp'O», orftltal wgr.vlng« worth 030.00

" Fatod to bo Ire«?' J®»n Ingcloa'a great atory. price 
In book form 01.74. •

"A Woman In Armor," a tbrllUnr »lory of Atucrican 
bcm® life price !n book form 01.25.

T«®nty abort rt> Ho«, a rich vatls'y of ml«c®'lan«ona 
readlig. and o-vr 1'0 page« of raroblc'or»«

All the abo«e Icdudet In 'be offer of B««btb ano 
Hows ©w TBiAt lit jely 1 8.BI soe pald Jor/tlv 
01.00 T»®g-*«tlll»«tr.ted  weekly-ariiloa Prk® 
reduced i"0 J.d() |er ya»r Hurt® nuwbw »lx cent«. 

.At new» rtei d ocbymaU. Great lr<tc<B®-t®l-«*•>  te 
«oddiba. Tai Gbapnic Covpaiy. publish®/*.  W-41 rark Placw. Rew York ——y

VlTBlYdSSW

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW‘YORK

f -.-„ry a,r 1 • r ,11.
I -I Set . ................. funr

BEVERIDCE & HARRIS.
»I....HK» »• St. ®l. r.» SK,.«I. 

lib 1 J.A LAbal.r Sturt. Chicago

THE \

Spirituali IYIagazino
h

■ r w< r*

SM ITI I S
Normal Galvanic Battery.P"H
ThcrapcDlical anil Surgical Purposes.

Out <»l Triol.

Ul

DEBATABLE LAND !

TH1SW0RLD AND THE NEIT
WITH IIJ.UHTHATIVB NARRATIONS

1» Y 11 O II i: it T l> A L E OWE N

Xiiror .<r Foot r«)l» • nil- ll«>unilary of AtnAbrr World 
■Ih-HrtMl lb.-Ih.sXer«.” ett

JJúCUC

ItoOK

Book 
Bixm 
Book
Book

CO.ITRNTS t
Prefatory addre*»  to the ProtefUat cl tgy

I Touching Cohimunirallnn of 
llgluiiH Knowledge to Man.

II Some Characteristics of the Phe
nomena

III Physical Manifestations
IV Identity of Spirits
V The Crow rung Proof of Immortality.
VI The Spiritual Gifts of the first Cen 

ttiry-apjM-aring tn our tiinei

Ite-

o
The world wide repateUon of th® «Dtlior »*  • Htet®» 

m«n. IMplomatfM. »nd witter, bl» c»rr.c*t  »nd «»rind life 
in connection with Un- rl"<*«'f  th® nrannfactoring Interest 
(n Knglond, the tWtalliHic Movement in Ihlf rvonVy, 
th< political «fT»lr» of thirty year« «go, th® career Or a 
Diplomat!« «rTN^H.-BtiollUn court hut la«t andj(re®te"t 
of all the tlrowth of M-uraiu« NriKnoausM »Word« an 
abaolate «nrrantee that »ny work from hl» pen ma«tb®of 
the h!xhe»t order and »h«orbtn< luterert The l*r<e  a®!® 
and extended Inter«»» manifested tn all quarter« opoa th® 
Eblic®Uon of Debatable land 1« «ufflclcul ®«tdeM® of

i a□ there repu«®ll«m and 1te rootlt call/ lncre*«n*  «4® 
prow It lo be a work of (treat abtlltj and oo® cagvrty 
demanded hy 'be poMlc and rn.eUn*-  th® h!*he®t  ®x 
pocfatlona Mr O-rtii "Pool fall«,v ba® re«bad » 
aoJc of over Tw«xrr Thou»*  wo copte® and 1» «till rellliv« 
well Debatable land Md» fair to exceed It In pop
ularity. It 1» a )ar«e hand-ome twelve mo book of Pit® 
II uh DU t< AND PuDTV-ywo r*«/a»  band®oiD®lv hoand. 
l*nica0tOO.  PtNtaJio free

•»•For »«de whole »ale and reteU »1 lb® offle® of thia 
paper.__  ______________________

THE BIBLE IN INDIA.
HINDOO ORIGIN OF

Hebrew mid Cliiistinn lteveliillon,

TR.iMil.lTKl> b’HQ.U

“ia giblr Jans X’gude,”
BY LOU« JAUOLLIOT.

raoa »iTuoa'a rastacs:
“ I com® to «bow youTUaianlty. after alUlnln« th® 

loftlcat trjiuD» of «p«<aUllv® philusopbr, of unlraB*-  
tnclcd rva»on. on th® »»ncrable »oil of India, was tram- 
meled and «Ufled by the altar that »uMUtnud for lo- 
Ullectual Hie a ®«ml brutal ®il«t>>DC« of dreaming Isk 
potence............... India la ihn world's cradle: b®nco II
lb that the common mother In «ending forth her 
drvn even to the utmoat weat, ba«. In unfading 
tnotiy of onr origin, bequeathed u® the leg 
language, her law«, her mor^. ber literature, 
religion..................To reltglou« deapotlim, I
•pecnlatlve daluatona, and claa® 
irtbutrj the decay oAiai’ 
resentment I am provokhL 
encounter..................We i
alate.*'  «

Price >100; poetag^SSo 
l^wmU whUmatem.
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department.
BY . ..A 0. BABBrTT. D. M.

Bubrcrlptlotui and Advert!rement» for t>'» t«cpcr ro- • 
cetvcd at tbe New York Magnetic Cure, HZ R*»t  «3rd 
street, by Dr. BsbMtt

Ti)C Power ot Spiritual J-’orr<iN.

Dr» Brown-S»qusrd, and a wholo l»evy of 
-old-school physicians all over lhe world, «ccm 
■till to bo ignorant of lhe mighty power of 
msguetlc and spiritual forces, and, being ig
norant, strive lo m»ke other*  ignorant also, 
by ignoring tho whole-matter’and denying 
their rxiBtcDCC. The wonderful phenomcoi 
of pf^ycbolocy and other phases of Mcsmeijlsrn 
are brushed asido by attributing ihc-m to Ima
gination, will power, etc. Il never «eemii lo 
occur lo them, that these forces are the-vVrv 
weapons that imagination use« to accomplish 
its achievements with." 1 'blight a»k thek- 
gentlemen. W.hat wm lhe mifsllo that Alrud| 
the giant Goliath lo the earth t The »ruo/»««» 
wer, of course, would be, M«*  »tone I/i 
t*d ’« ihnff; but these genilemen, reakvtiing as 

‘they do about imglnatlon. should «ay /Kind 
They fail lo di«liDgul«h between a 

power and a force—between an agent and an 
agency.

Another thing which makes old fogies afraid 
of magnetism, is. lhat if much' attention is 
piid lo these subtile foreqs, it is apt to lead 
towirds Spiritualism and quackery generally; 
which Imi is the namo th«y apply to every 
thing lhat does not buWd on lhe old, tickle 
foundations of pMl sges, or walk in the same 
deeply worn ruts ab themselves. Cuvier and 
L» Place and Humbolt, and lhe Commissioners 
of tbe French AcsJcjny'*ho  reported in 18-31, 
and hosts of other great authorities,-give their 
facts to prove tho existence and wonderful 
phenomena of this subtile clherium, but hosts 
of men, even at this lato day, will stand up 
and try to whistle these ^enomcna down tho 
wind by mere Msertlon.

As a sample of tho power which lies in the a? 
marvelous Invisible forces. I have some facts 
*»blch I have just received from an Intelligent 
New England manufacturer and jobber, who 
was formerly a lawyer. He once caused a 
clergyman to break down in tho middlo of his 
discourse. Al another time, ho sent a letter 
kindly expressed to a lady, tho aura of which 
overcame her and caused her to h>ve a brain 
fever. He staled ho had hadTnc »t rcmaika 
bio expcriODCCi which ho would be pitMcd lo 
Svo me. it I wished. 1 put bls letter lo my 

rehead, and it gavo mo a shock like a battery 
and loft mo with a headache. It occurred to 
mo that,he must be «person of powerful will, 
strong passions and of a somewhat inharmoni
ous nature, and I wroto him Mking for some 
of bis experiences, and for a frank statement 
of his own trails of character.. Knowing, m 
I did, that sometimes even a loving good per
son’s magnetism may not harmonize with an
other, yet tho fact that his letter bad that fierce 
power over tho lady, an^ o severe efleet on 
me, made me feel that there must be some
thing harsh in his nature. His letter, which 
is very frank and very instructive, soon came 
to hand, accompanied by his photograph 
which sho«a a go?d deal of the lion In his 
face. I quote from it as follows:

"Dear Dr. Babbitt:—I havo read your 
'Health -Guide’ lo page twenjy two, and II 
has already paid mo for Its coal. BcDd me 
all tho books you know of on lhe subject— 
COD. .
•"In placing ynurdctler to my forehead, I 

percelvo you hove a finer and moro soothing 
organism than I hava. I see It mootsily. In
stantaneously. The animal and spiritual in 
me arrest clashing points, and always have 
been? Wm a very high strung nature, and yet 
osaenlially*gross;  in fact, an lnigma lo myvelf 
I am very practical—am a thorough disbe
liever in humanl'y and thoology, and am only 
well grounded in naturo, nature’s God and 
•elf.

"1 always feel tho invisible power when 
quiet, and It wss the first and only thing which 
convinced me of tho/TEtiiHrtalily of tho soul. 
With that quiet spirit which I can call up at 
will, I have saved tho labor and care and fret 
of years, perhaps, of a llfo-Ume, In establish
ing atj aura over thy household, and a crow of 
fifty rough anima) spirits in my employ, mak
ing It unncceasarv for mo to speak to them at 
all, except lo give orders for work. Thoy 
never transgress—are always civil and faithful.

"I never soo Invisible forms about moor 
others, that Is, since childhood, when, I can 
tako oath, two forma, clad In white, entered 
my room, knelt by my bed, and disappeared 
only when I struck At thorn, and I have been 
striking al ono thing or another ever since, 
but tho blows have generally recoiled-on 
myself.

" I havo stxonR passions which I can control 
under any circumstances, and car*  stimulate 
in another lo almost any extent, either when 
silent or by verbal communication. 1 am sen
sitive as a dower naturally, lost a dear »ielcr 
by that disease, for It (sensitiveness) is a dis
ease When tho world treads on it, but am bald
er than Bessamcr steel now. I neither bite 
nor lovo strongly though passionately, 
never, never forget an>|r jary. In fact my own' 
Ilf© experience ulls me tual my nt^ure is pqr-_ 
verted. I stepped into the arena proud, am- ’ 
blliou«, trustful, and have found out what a 
petty stage of puny actors tho world is. 'I am 
strongly-inclined to fight it, do all the moral 
dam ago I can without compremhiug myself, 
save to lhe poor and lowly, and lhey havo my 
right htuid of fellowship.

" I think If it was a pleasure instead of a 
burdon U>|mc, I could will most persons to do 
anything;I wished. I am conscious, that I 
never half Cried m a rule. bqcauM tho power 
is not backed by desire. I can, with tho great
est ease make a friend of an enemy almost 
instantaneously, although sby and reserved 
naturally myself. I have had very msny re-’ , 
tnarkablo experiences In willing persons to 
obeymy wisher. In ono Instance, I drew a 
perfect' stranger from a thronged, public hall, 
who followed -mo to and intokhy house, -j 
havo gainedXcomplete control-over strangers 
publicly am; privately. But «uch reminis- 
oenoeaare now extremely painful. It was an 
unlicensed Indulgence in the first dush of a 
new-found power.

" The most absorbing trail of my character 
has been to excel and govern others. Using 
for a quotation 'what a man strongly wishes 
always happens,' I have lived to sec it exem
plified and to feel Its - daily grow’lh. I gener- 
ally in tho morning will myself into any specl- 

,fio State of mind, and ft lasts me until night 
without further effort and generally regard
less of daily surroundings, incidents, etc. A 

, quick, short bending down of the head always 
oocurs with me in a sudden action of the will. 

*At times ft seems ks If I oourd almost stop a 
liger leap In mid air Ln a sudden emergency, 
although I should prefer not to test it, but * 
tiger-passion In men yields readily to me be
cause ft is brutish.

••I never tried healing to any extent. My 
wife was forsworn to die within a year after 
marriage. She is now a healthy woman compar
atively. and the mother of two noble children. 
1 can always quiet her nerves, pat her to slhep, 
and banish pain from any part of her body. 
I hava cured myself of chronic headache of 
flftoen years standing, liver oomplaint, irregu*

lar action of tho heart, etc, after three prom
inent physicians have failed even t*>  help me. 
Mv health is'aowexcellent, weight 185 tv'tinda.

Ycurs for new light, etc * • • • •••
This gentleman 1« of courso a mrdlum, and 

every one < xn hsvc mrinj'or Its« of this same 
power, by gaining titin health and becoming 
so splrltual'red as Ao c >me iDtp nrppur/ with 
lhe floor 1« (Her <x« and atmQBphore« without. 
What a njAgDiflfrnl work such a naturo could 
accomplish t»y'|)aviDg it dedicated lo the 
dl’ioe cause of humanity I What a curse «Dd 
a blight to everv ohc around, ff bent on mere 
power and aelfish end*!  He wills that men 
and women «ball obey him, and they do so 
without his uttering a word. How much 
imagination or mere belief 1« there In «uch 
cue'! Khali we fnllovr'I)r. Brown Hiquard 
or Dr. Fahnestock In making people feel a 
fatal security in lhe presence of such people, 
by telling them there is no power In magnetic 
forces, no such thing as psychological inlla- 
jmce. no danger of being controlled by others 
unless cur belief Is appealed to ; or «hall we 
show them the danger, and then tell thorn how 
lo grow atrong abd poeitlvcand well informed 
enough lo avoid it?

Kven »(«Hr. with his Imperfections, this gen 
tiemap can n compllah much good in his fam 
Uy and else 'here. Wbal an angel of harmony 
and power to ble«« ho could b c >me by having 
exalted motives. I wrote him that if ho would 
cuiilvale bls.benevolence and control his com 
bativo propensities be could attain to a grand 
manhood, and that he wm destined, either in 
this world or the next, lo accomplish a great 
work fdr mankind.

Experience« of an Iovesilgator «Ith Mewrn. 
Bastian and Tajlor, io lx>ndon.

Early in August. 1'71, I beard lhat two 
young Americana, Messrs Bastian and Taylor, 
had Ja«t arrived In London,/ that tbo former 
was what is cillcd a medium-for nsychologi 
cal and physical manifestations, and the latter 
a clairvoyant, who In his natural slato is able 
to see and describe the appearance of tho so- 
called .spirits and occasionally oven to glvo 
their names. On tbo occasion of their second 
appearanco in London, I attended and found 
that tbo peoplo assembled were all strangers to 
me. At this soanco we sat in a olrclo, bolding 
our neighbors’ hands, Mr. Bastian in lhe center 
of the circle by himself, with the feet of on^ 
of the company in his lap to prea^nl him leav
ing his chair, and it was ar^aged that 
should continue clapping his hands logoi 
duriog the continuance of tho seance. r. 
Taylor, tho clairvoyant, formed- Ono of tho 
circle, and bls handiWcre held by bis imme
diate neighbors. After the usual phenomena 
of yarious musical Instruments

FLOATING ABOUT

over our heads, playing accompaniments to 
whatever songs the company choac to sing, 
and then gently alighting in our laps, many 

.individuals were touched by what were sup
posed to be spirit hands, Mr. TsjAor describ
ing Ito appearance of the spirit forms, their 
apparent agca, and occasionally giving their 
names. At Iasi ho addressed himself to mo, 
and not knowing my name, Baid, "Tho gen
tleman holding the lady’s right hand"—there 
was only ono lady present—“ Blr, there Is the 
spirit of a lady near you; she is touching your 
hand." I immediately replied, " Pleaso de
scribe tho ladv." Ho answered, “ Il Is a 
lady of about 60 to 65 years ot age; she bu 
gray hair; ia very thin, and has a remarkably 
prominent nose, rising In the center. Bho loft 
thia world very recently." I wm not in mourn
ing. Mr. Tayloi*  then said that she bad a 
shawj,on, fastened with a cameo brooch, and 
lhat her namo wm Mary. This wm an exact- 
description of a friend who bad died only a few 
weeks before, and I must add wm tbo very 
rereon I wm willing or wishing to appear. I 

avo stage ascertained from my late friond'a 
husband lhi»t aho always

WORK A BRAWL

and cameo brooch, although tho fact had en
tirely eecapcd'my recollection.

About a week after tho above mentioned 
Bcaoce, I attended another at lhe samo house, 
and weut prepared with tho following teat: I 
wrote on a piece of paper, “ I’Icmo In future, 
when you wish lo manifest yoursFlf to mo,' 
inatead of touching my hand, touch my fore
head three times lo signify * yes’ lo any ques
tion I may ask, and once to signify ‘ no.’ Can 
you bring tho spirit of my dear friend, your 
sislcr-in lawT " This paper 1 held folded in 
my right hand when the circle wm formed and 
tho light extinguished. After several than!- 
festations to di florent peoplo, I wm also 
touched, and Mking Mr. Taylor who it wm 
touching me, ho repllod, "It is the same lady 
who appeared tho iMt time you were hero. 
She gives the name of Mary..............
the supposed spirit, " 
written on ibis piper.
mediately taken, and in a short space of limo 
replaced in my hand, and my forehead wm 
touched throe times on tbo right side, and then 
three times on tho left, by what fell to bo a 
woman’s hand. Boon Bftcr lhat Mr. Taylor 
said' to me, “There ia now another spirit 
touching you. Bho appears to bo about thirty 
(cars of age; Hm light brown hair, and Is very 
air; 1 cad not make out her name." I may 

observe that tho age and appearanco of my 
old friend, Iho sister in-law or tho tiret spirit, 
was correct m far as.I could remomber>

Aboui ten days afterwards I agalp attended 
at Messrs BMlian and Taylor’s, and on that 
ocoMion 1 placed in tho brcMl pocket of my 
coat a pencil drawing, given rue a few years 
ago by the lady whoso spirit had now. twice 
manifested Itself to me. When tho light was 
extinguished I wm soon touched on the fore
head, and a trembling hand wm pul under my 
. ......................................................... ' ’ 1. The

called “George," who cocaisntly attends theno 
mediums, and who can speak in m audible 

\voice, said that they had better light thtJ'gas, 
'and the spirits would try what they c »uld do
In iho light, and added. “ Let Cspt. J»me» «it 
with (he medium." Tbls was a privilege 1 
had long deaired, for 1 had often heard people 
say that it would be far more convjncing(could 
they depend on the bona fide« of tbo person 
Arlee led to ait With Mr. Bastian, and although 
l^had never observed the slightest Indication 
of Irickory op the part of those 1 haft hitherto 
eoen chosen, I still felt that I should be belter 
satisfied w/re I allowed to ha\e custody of tho 
medium./ 1 therefore gladly consented, as in 
ca«o-*there  «hnnld bo any manifestation of 
spirit hands or ftcea, I at any ralo could not 
well bo deceived, whatever opinion tho rest of 
the company might entertsin.. I seated my- 
sejf close to Mr Bastian, in a corner of tho 
room, holding bis hands, my left foot pressed 
apaiDst his r^.t, and can truly certify lhat bo 
never once h’.-ied durlDg the whole lime we 
sat together. dark cloth was then buog in 
front of us, nearly as high as onr shoulders, 
and the ends of tbo cloth were nailed to tbo 
two walls, forming the angle or corutr of the 
room, tho company, including Mr. T«ylor, 
being scaled al a dlatanco of about eight feet. 
As I fat turned ha^f face towards the medium, 
I could seo distinctly the whole of tho «j$ce 
behind us, down to the carpet, on which were 
placed a musical box and a small bell 
first thing that occurred was that the box ho
gan lo play, but soon slopped. Tho l>cll then 
rose up, and with great velocity fijw past my 
face aqd fell In tho middlo of the room Hands 
of various slice darted, or rather glided over 
my loft shoulder, sod, a» they reached to'about 
lhe level nf my choet, were plainly visible lo 
tho whole company. Bimo uf tho hands lob 
served to become materialized about half way 
between my loft »boulder and the floor; 
socne from behind mo. I heard after tbo ecanco 
wm over that a

IIKRK \hm and hand

were seen abevo my bead, but, of course, from 
my position lhey were invisible to me. Occa
sionally a hand would rise, play with the me 
dtarn's shirt collar, and then sudden’y melt 
away. I could observe a marked diflerence be
tween three of tho hands: two of thorn were 
apparently lhe bands of females, ono hnvjDg 
delicate taper fiogerk, and a wrist covered with 

f black velvet or silk, or it might 
n tho end of a sleeve. Tbo other fe-

Tnc

addition t<> I’*.«  tninorr in which thp work wa*  
done. Il must bo remarke-l lhat my coat><a that 
occMlnn w»» »o worn lhe medium» c-iul-1 not 
have known 1 hid «n eyeglass »uapendid to 
myntck I now felt a »light aroyemmi of 
Mr Taylor*«  r-ghl hand, winch f'was holding 
'They have Uk n n y ring,’ satd ho. Aimr-sl 
before the wi-rds were uHered my wl'e't 
brother said, 'A ring has been placed on one 
of my flogrr« ’ It proved to be tho one taken 
from Mr T»ylor N>»1 ooly Is ono astonished 
at lhe rapidity, but »Iso, and that In a larger 
measure, at the precision with which this wm 
done If a genllunfan wishes to place a riDg 
on the finger of a Indy, not only does ho re
quire I’g'it for Iho purpose, but also that iho 
band of thi lady t>c held in a pr- p-r position 
for the ps-sage of the ornament H jt hero. In 
lhe dark, without tho slightest touctr-ficiug 
fell, eilber on the band or any other pari of 
the peraoo, with marvol-iun raptdby and un 
erring aim the ring 1b carried to the de»lred 
place. My sister In law decl' red the only touch 
she felt wm that of soft uogers passing the 
ring on lo her finger "

Buch Is Mr. A sticad's account of his rxper
lmenu. Tue di xl is the relation of a remark 
able lest tried by a gentleman who »al nc|t to 
me on another evening. (Al -previous arancos 
a spirit bad manifested ilkclf to him, purport
ing lo bo the splrll of bis deceased wlfo. * On 
Ibis occasion ho laid tne Iba! be bad coeTio <1^,- 
termlncd to try the strongenl te»l he could Im 
agioe. Bcf*>re  lhe light wm extinguished, ho 
placed a pa< ket of photographs, a haH-nhctl 
of note paper »nd a pencil nt bl« frt-l, and drew 
my attention to the fact ,lhai ihero was no 
writing on the psper. B »on &fi«-r lhe circle 
had been formed, my neighbor wan touched. 
And Mr Taylor Informed hi-" that the spirit 
touching him was bla wife. II * 'ben «ahi, "If 
you rea ly arc mv wife, bring tnc photograph 
of ----------out i f tbe packet al my feci and
plac-i it in my hand, and write on tbo paper 
lhe ywl name you were known by amongst 
your friends iu ibis world." A photograph 
was sooD placed in his band, and when lhe 
room w»a relighted it proved to bo the one 
asked for, and on picfclog up the paper he 
found a word on II raiber indistinctly written. 
Ho handed the patter to me and asked mo If 1 
Could decipher lhe scribble, as he called it. 
Tbo word was written’d very curious 
bui after looking at It very allentivcly, 
that It

LOOKED LIKE ' J' JTV ”
His face brightened, nod he i-icl»itned, 
wak tbe very Dime wo used to c»11 her

Of all the Ab»ur<1 explanation« given by those 
who have either nt vt-r seen a single t^xperl 
moot, or at ttio inuai, hav»- attended at-ooe or 
two sendc» b, the m«»»t absurd 1« thal which 
aerts that tbe physical manifestations are 
the
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Vere much «pread, as if tbclr owner had 
onek great deal of work duriog her life time. 

The nans wero very short. I observed, also, 
the long and bony hand of a man, about half 
as large again as the medium’s.

Fiudisg myself In tho position of “ Master 
of Ceremonies" lo lhe ghosts, I thought it a 
good opportunity fqr testing tho iniclligencc 
of the force now (xbiblUd) I accordingly re
quested one of the company to come close tn 
tnc and to hold's rjng In the open paluTof his 
hand. A gentleman came forward-with a ring. 
I then said, " Plesso lake Ino ring." It was 
done; a band suddenly darted up and carried 
Off tho ring. " Please return II." Tho ring 
was immediately replaced in its owner's hand. 
The bell was placed on my «boulder, and at 
my request carried away. I then said, " Pies«« 
pull mv ear." Immediately I saw a hand 
formed, which, gliding, upwards,

■ PVIXKDMY bah
and patted my face. This was observed by 
every ono in the room. Tho gentleman who 
calne forward with tho ring could wo the,, 
whole «pace behind-ub, and could havu de 
(ecled tbo slightest movement of cither Mr. 
B/atlan or myself. On comparing notes with 
this witness after the conclusion of the 
wo agreed as to tho marked individuality of 
three of tlfchanrie we eaw matcriai'xrd, and 
he laughingly observed that lhey were very un
like lhe medium’« or mine.

At a siibscquent «canee the room wm crowd, 
cd, there being ahoul twenty people present 
The heal was very great; tho medium much 
cxhau«tcd-liy lhe dark «oanees, and the man! 
festations In the Tight were compararivoly 
weak. I was again chosen by tho «pirli« 1» 
«il with Mr Bastian. Tho hands formed and 
were aeon by tbo spectators, but there appeared 
to be a want of power, as they never reached 
Dear as far as thoy did on tho provloua occa
sion, and although at my request a hand ai 
tempted to puli my car, it ODly succeeded in 
touching it. Il wm observed on thia-occasi >n 
that several hand« appeared undet the curtain 
on tho carpet, and they handled ono nr two 
■mall objects, and this clrcumaianco waa prob
ably rather convincing lo lomo of those pres 
.ent, as that feat evidently could notavo be<n 
performed by either the medium or myself 
without detection.

Tho above la an account of experiments 
tried by myself, and for the truth of which 1 
am-aoBwcrablo, The following were espcri 
meats tried by two of tho company io my 
prone neo, and I firmly beliovo lheso person« to 
be thoroughly truatwortbv investigator«. Mr. 
Adshead, of Bclphcr; Derbyshire, aat ntxt 
but one to mo at odo of lhe «canee«, and 1 
heard all lhat tookx»l«ce. Mr. Ad«hc«d, In a 
letter to th*  >7>infuo/t»f, wcesly paper, wrlu e

“Addressing me, Mr. Taylor said: • 1 see 
an old lady «landing-n^ar you; she appears lo 
bo about 70 or 75 viars of age, and <be wears 
a cap. Her namu 1« Margaret. • She ia touch
ing you now.’ Ab he «poto, I felt % hand, 
soft and moderately warm, laid on my head. 
' tìho has pswed over to tho gentleman oppo
site lo you,' said Mr. Taylor, meaning my 
brother, but of whoso relationship to mo Mr 
Taylor was at that timo Ignorant. My brother 
waa also patted on lhe head and face, In addi 
tino to which the «pirli, addre»«lng him, said, 
' G jd bless you, my dear George’ Then re
turning to mo, In tho moil demonstrative man
ner, tho-hand of tho «pirli was passed rapidly 
over my bead and face, and this for more than 
a m mute. Then addressing mo In a voice cot 
at all unlike one I loved to hear In years passed 
away, the spirit «aid, ' God bless you. my dear 
son. . I am ever near you. I have often mani
fested to you befqrej That these were the 
voice and hand of mùdoar departed mqUjer, I 
have no doubt The ùamo and deicrlptfon of 
her, given by a gentleman who not only did 
not know at what «¿e «he died, but who did 
not know whother «ho was «till on earth, or 
had passed to Spirit life, wero strictly correct," 
in addition lo which the recognition of her 
two son«, and calling one of them by name, 
when neither of tho mediums knew either my 
brother's name, or that any relationship exist
ed between us, points unmistakably to the same 
conclusion. Borne Vme afterwards, addressing 
me again, Mr. Taylor said, * I see a male spini 
standing beside you; his name Is James.' 
Guessing who it was, I said, 'Janies, I am de
lighted to meet you here, but I did not expect 
to do so.’ ’That, my dear brother, makes no 
jjlflerence,*  answered the spirit, audibly. Then 
gently, but very quickly, ho inserted bls fin
gere beneath the oollar of my coat and re
moved my eyeglass, which wis suspended 
round my neck by a thin black cord. In re
moving it the cord catfght behind my left ear. 
Without being touched on any other part, I 
felt the spirius fingers directly behind the eai, 
liberating the oord, which he then carried ofl. 
Ontholastfmt I said to my brother, ' James 
has taken my eyeglass.*  My brother replied, 
1 He hM placed it In my hand.*  To say lhe 
loast, this, to me,.was vary remarkable, as in

1 then «aid to 
Please read what [ have 

The paper was Ira-

buttoned cohlRud the drawing carried oil. 
company all hoard tho
- ■- nVBTLIN'U OF THE PAPER
M it wan waved aboTO our head», and Mr. 
lor exclaimed, “ It la tho same apirH 
always comes to you, and aho eeema much 
plowed with the paper aho haa taken away." 
Boon afterwards tho drawing wu placed be
tween tho thumb and fore tic ger of my right 
hand, and my face waa patted.

At the next acancc there were only nino per
sona present bealdes the mediums; they were 
moat of them akcptlca/but being falx and can
did investigators, tho circle was an harmonious 
one. B:>on after the . light had been extin- 
Siahed, my neighbor on the left exclaimed 

at some one was playing with his foot, and 
Mr. Taylor said, " It is tho jpiHl of a little 
boy." The gentleman then remarked, •• He 
has takeu'ofl my ahoe, end now ho Is taking 
efl my sock." I quietly stretched out my left 
foot In front of my neighbor, but could not 
feel, anything. -Many Individual« were 
touched, and their spirit friends described, and 
At last 1 was touched op the forehead, and the 
clairvoyant said It was the samo apirit come 
Sin, and that her name wm Mary, upon 

ich I heard tho female rplrlt. May (who 
Bl way« attends at Meaara. Bastian and Taylor's), 
•ay in a whisper. •• It is Lady Mar/." I must 
hero remark that I had never given the alight*  
Mt hint to the mediums, or to any one-at these 
mootings, that the spirit in question was, da*  
ring her life limo, entitled to such a preface to 
her name.

At the end of the dark aeanoe,' the spirit

Tay- 
that»

WoBK OP MACHINERY I
One evening, at B.»u*n  and Taylor’«, 1 
quMiod the Itnia'c »pint May, to Ink“ a gui 
tar i fl my lap Mid tu play upon It. 11 >sling 
about the room over the bead» of tbecompaay 
near ti>u ceiling. Ii ««• immediately done, 
tbo guitar occasionally gtrikiDg against the 
celling, as if to show its poallloo and progre««, 
and then It •»» gently replaced in my lap 
without the slghti st fumbllDg although the 
room was in total darknros Were I to rclatu 
all the Wonderful feats performed by this re
markably clear B'gbtvd, q nett eared thought- 
read tog, intrlH.-cnt piece of luvc’iinisin, fen's 
executed aouieli nta uj response to my mental, 
sometimes t. myap-krn r< quests I fancy 
that strong-minded skeptic-, tn selling up the

might Had that they had themselves pc 
one of the most astounding of al) fes............
of •'«training at n gnat and swallowing 
camel." 'ohn Jamih,

l.a'o Captain 00 Light lutatnry.
London. E g

iny'sp-ken r<q<ie«tB I fmey

Anchine Iheo’y in npp« ai'ion tn Hplrftu^lstn, 
irfurmed
Ata. viz , 

! *

$1.1 JA pay« for <hIm paper one year, 
to new trial Miil»Ncriben<, and wo pro-pay 
the pöalAge aft'-r «tie fl rat tif Jnnuiry

Baker & Osgood,
ATTORNKYS Al LAW,

TIMES BUILDING North wrrt Cor. of Wsuhlngtoo HU 
and 6lh Aw., near the Rn.ro io-PiuLonormc*i.  Pcmjib- 
uto Boras, - _ _ _ CHICAGO

B. 40 practice In all the Cou*a*-of  Chicago. I’rorapt- 
noaa In tho dlapalct^of baatneeaaa well aa honorable and 
fair deaJlrg, may be rolled on. by all wbo anal) doelro 
their eorrlcea. u

Soreneeby perralaalon to Hon 8 8 Jcroca. Proprietor, 
X»L J; C. Bandy. Secretary of the R/Ugio Phil. Pub. 
Uoueo. vldnMlf

IjJoircs (i[om U14 ]i%o|iii|.
-/—=—-------- —

l‘J‘jl'A. OHIO —Hiram Tanwlln write«.—I)oar 
Hnt'lA'r, thr that you »re doing, It will never 
h- fully apprrrlaled mortals lu re, but will be 
on tbe other »Ide. **

RIVER FA1 L8, WJ8.-B. N. I.awreoco writes.
— I like tbr »ay you ex>(ii'e falre rnedhim«. The 
<au«e Ia gaining ground hero quit«, rapidly. 1 
don’t bear »Dy more Woodhullbtu advocated.

WILMINGTON, PEL —J«hn «. Rowbolham 
write«. — Our Pbllbso) liy In thia city lags a good 
<h-al •'Xc'pt.ln private circle»; we hsvc one every 
Wcduetday evening, mid we »re doing bravely.

MOUNT VERNON. Al.A.-Thom»s Molutnby 
write».—I an» ar. old man on the Vcrgt'ot the 
giave, but •bile life laMr, »hall take tho dear old 
JOVHNAI. 1 like the manner In wbic 
• lib tbc Woodbull and all other bar 
dlr g lo tbe Philosophy of Life.

WASHINGTON. D. ¿-Chas; A. Crause write».
— From Information gained from the work« of A. 
J. I>av|». »nd communication« received. Id «’very 
Intertilling »ud barmonloua liUlc family clnje, I 
find a number of spirit spheres an established fact; 
according lo 1be development, purity of spirit, 
changes to higher spheres «erm to take place.' I 
find »l»o through communicating spirit«, that tho 
higher the development, the more of Individuali
ty, »rldabneas la lost, eo lhat even their Immediate 
friend», share nomoA» of their especial love ami 
care, thrn the whole human family. Thon God la 
In my mind, the acme of all tbo highest spirit», *o  
pure and un»elfi»b. so bannooloua, that ail the In
dividuality It lost-no more male and female, no 
more American and European, no rich and poor, 
qo Cbrtellan, Jew, Splriluallat or Infldel, but i 
Unit of Goodoeta, love, and wUdom, a harmon
ious grand meeting together of all that.la beauti
ful, which la gradually used up again in creation.

VIRDEN. ILL—II. C. Powell writes.—The 
JovKNxuh gro-log In popularity In this part of 
the oiate. IS ben It flrtl made It» appearance in 
thia comfnnnlty It was received about as grace
fully aa a firebrand would be; and, In fact, by 
certain Chriatlaua a firebrand would bo el 111 more 
acceptable, especlaUy amongst tfcoso who make 
their living by preaching tbo everihaling gospel, 
which, by tho way, is being dally curtailed of Ila 
former magnificence and awful grandeuf; by the 
free press of the couutry, »nd such scholars ss 
Tyndall, Darwin, Bpsncer,- Huxley, and otter«, 
who dare, against all orthodoxy, proclaim tho 
truth which shall yet set tho world freo, and give 
to each child a new heart, and cleaf assurance 
that bell la a conception that found Its birth only 
in tho foul brain of a tyrant, whose idea of God 
was about aa limited as the ordinary “Hannonlal" 
convert Is of Latin or Greek.

CALTMUtf, IOWA.—I)r. Wm. <xll 
writes—r, _ ■
because I can not be subjected k» tbi 
Influence of the orthodox belief, tn 
injuring the community. Bucb/j*A  i 
the cry of the dlflerent chk^nff;’__  _
wrapped up in their creeds th« they will not look 
st the light of truth, even when It 1s presented lo 
IbenTfree, if It in tbo least conflict with their pre
conceived views. Why do they fear when the Bi
ble commands them to try tho spirits and see 
whether they bo of God or not Have. they lost 
their faith in God, for the book say»,. “If God be 
for os, whocsn be against ns." I have enlisted 
In tbo good work and I do not inland to be a drono 
In the hive. I inland to give a course ot lectures 
In Wheatland nexk an A will then respond to calls 
from other parts «Hicre lhey want <to hear pore 
Bpiritualltm, for 1 carry bo WoodhullUm with rao.

Piles and Fistula
Cored wIlhonVBcdn. No pay antU cared. MITCHELL 
A 8BELY, Mi W. Madiron Bu. Chicago. Uffloa boar» 
9 to 11 a. M. A t to 5 r. M.

«ITnlSUS

TP A AGENTS WANTED EVKRUVHRRE-Tba 
± JJ Cl choice«! In the world-Import-!»- pricea-larg- 

ert Com piny In America- ataplc artlclo-pkasea every
body- irwle IncrcattiK beat Inducement* —don't 
Um*-«end  for Circular toi

ROBT WELLS. <3 Ver. y N Y. P. O Box 1tf=T. 
rl7nttt!3

LADIES AT HOME
And Men wbo bsvn other bugine»«, wanted as agents. 
Novel plans, ploa»ant work. «oo<1 pay. Bend Scent 
rUmp for particular». t. W-41
Park Hace. Now York
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Dr. Farwell's Painless Medicines
No. I Cares Old Boro Eye«...  -X-..........  ... ¡3 73
Na 3 Remove« Films OpartUes... /...........................S W
Na S Restores Tono'snd Bight lo weak Rye«......... 3 SO
Na 4 Remove« Partial Paraly.la of DuUe Nerve.... 5 HO 
Na 5 1« Jgrt as rellab'e In Uror. DjTp^*V  ^«1 Con-

> _ «tlpftloo u water Is tn thlrrt----- i..................... IM
N<V»CnrtM Neuralgia. Headache, Tooth. I'alna.......I D>
No. 7 Removes Tape-worms tn few hoar»,................ 3 01
Na ft Cure« Seminal Weakncsa, tfeak Organa,___ J W
Na 9 Cures Old Bores. Uirero, etc., warranted..........3 00

A11 of th<*®  mediae's are reUsbla and of my own discovery In 13 years' practice.
K. J. FARWRLL ION Clark HL, ( blrnSo. 

vl7nt«'.M

•'Splendid Gardens
Can be b»d by bnyinn frtah and pure Needs direct from 
Ibo rrvw»r..po-t*Re  paid. Cheap »a: and beat tn Am<-r- 
tea, or money refunded. Kiev IdnatraUd Floral and 11«. 
den Gold« free. R. ¡1 SHUMWAY. Hbbo G¿Await, 
Rockford. Illa. f Tl7n*)tl3

.. . ------ --  — Andrews
My motto is “upward and onward," and 
..................  •- -bo .luitlfylo’ 

n accusod of 
always been 

i; they are so

Twenty-five Cents
To Trial Subscribers,

WILL fat rN^
TniTRUTH 8EKKRR Throo Mrath»-port-p*14  m ail

S5 Ceuta will pay for THE TRUTH SEEKER Throe 
Mocths and Blakeauxm'sMOO Toytleul Biddle«.

50 Ceuta will pay for THE TRÜTintKEKBR Thrto 
Month! and dtber of the foUowtxyfc valaahlo «Undanl 
work» r

Larab's
D®, of an (Mltua Katar;
Gol keflrddf
Victor H orc's Ballrtnecr of Neue Damo: 
D« Foe's Roblr.xia Cruaoa; t,
HtaraoMTrlrtam Shandy. Blanks Sentimental 
«»oil«'» Hodortck Randora, Gerald Gnffln's CoU«M 
Bawn. Deaa Owift's Gallivw's Travels, all tosUy bound 
IQ nexlbls corara. «

75 Ceuta will pay for THE TRUTH 8RBKKR Throo 
and the complete works ot William Bhakspcaro 

ofoTcr 1000 pages and 34 lUastratiocs. C,

Addroee D. M. BENNETT,.Publisher.
3» Broadway, Now Tort

n V17nl7tf
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Parturition without Pain

Career of Religious Ideas
Their Ultimate

By Hudson TutHo.
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TESTIMONIALS.

The Religion of Science,

▲ Uood 11 olid of Hair lio- 
stortMl by n Spirit l*ro- 

BorlptioD.Dialogues AND Recitations
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HILOSOPHICAL JOU-RNAL

’.fit
S-irnl.ir —T>u • >tir‘ptliar, and dx (llormut i’Siiu-p—

/MifA r’<»i.nt.i/i»-... - >if .i /•■-rnrA l/op*.rt>.  -/.'/«Turner o/»Az l>ymf
—TAwr mAi ll>' r ’ K<d‘r \<tthrrlan-r> i'.r.r of 'Nrll—Tram!atn>n ..¡f 
Prvmivnt Pm -i-if Pk. K .. .-h P..,'>rrñV -11 tdh iht .tp/'z—i. -'
AwfA. Hc.,rh

»II ' 1
To many Indirnlinil», ulm-c

I IV ..m » •
I .III

MARCH « ÌK70
______ __Zl/

indu...... ...  .. o h a i Io >k of darknr«
nil. • »m ohi 
it.|e. him 1.. . < 
1 n.»«l.n of d

d.'sr »u latch were mu
limn luA'inl . inlie’ U li il at< th, ' i|..ii.fc

ous r-Specie, dtfulh ha*  bec 
llii-b'iil >K:J»iiic- Fi- eiuaut lari.
with l.i- ••u-^iousii«’--. tbcr-
•Ughi glimp*e  of thr i- yoti.l
Ho« sileni buie all III.
oiir ears Wli'T.- lini «boti .................... . WIr.
fathers ami moihi r>. il» wivc» i*ti<Miu»iH»iid-  ili. swrit i-hil.b. u, 
fn. nd*.  «Jm a l.ttl- wbtie ago told u« »11 iti»« -.4 in llivit li. >i 
dyep la thè voleri.-— bu*h  ul llic w.ifld' Whv « «|i Hot ■*  t*!k  
aerosa thta ahy-*'  Why m«y •■. uri i<-•' ou« wbi«l tu teli u» 

flore ua •tlil*  H.-i»v« ri u- unii lh«im l’i-r. I- « gnuq golf flxcd
tliooc who bi-llevi Hiul . ..... ............. . lie..rd »< r.v» H, »nd I

t.i)i ’h«-*.  voice» do noi
• i». .Pi theg 1*11  na ■ i 
.....  »nic/liìthrrto h«S r.

old ton« 
old. ’ IV 
' Coiné i

ti.’ir la*t  hour Is about to strike; they fee) hope ami Joy. whin 
irlends are thinking of their Mineral*  It Is commonly said. In explanation 
ufihl*  anomaly, th*:  conautdpllvea do not appreciate the gravity of their 
<li«e»«>*,  for our part, wc think that they have, on the contrary, some con. 
jMVrtbx-nd dim Idea of tb'lr conditions; we believe th >t N «tun- re»e«|. in 

/th in tye approach of a life of unclouded happliie*«.  and that it i> Ihi*  
m ret rbnvictlon that gives them hope mid confidence fur tho future I tn- 
future ilxi*l  (hoy rotch o glimpse of 1» not that of eiirlb but that of heaven

"Abxandro Dumas, the younger, hu aptly expressed thi*  truth In a 
mitiful p*ge  of hl*  romance“ Antonine.’ which «e may be pcrmltt»,'! to 

quole ' Djd you ever know contumpHres to"be swore «bat they were •<teh • 
II ivc lou noticed that for them life bas/Wpecta unknown tn those who 
b"vo mul ti longer to live» Their eye/t<i which, t»y the presentiment of 
.l.'Ath, God partly unveils hl*  etrrnUyrfcee*  bwtaga and object*  lit a peculiar 
..ol poetical light They *oo  with their «plrltt^sl rather than with their 

phyah'al vi«i»n In them sensation« ate r|.-ctricslly ln*tsn«aneoua. —what 
move*  other« mh through deduction, move*  them al ttr«t .sight <»ne 
would •*)  ibal their *owla.  too closely cr imped In'thcir brr*.i*,  strive «.<u 
-lanlly to rise, mid Ilia«, from the bright*  winch they reach, they discern 
»li.il c_«ci|pr« the common eve 'Their sou higher than their bodies;

•oiinl*  for their easy death, for the l*«t  hour come.», their

ullAFTER XVI.
A’of //.lAer, amt Mi Prtuliar CAorurtecvHcs—l'«ew*  o/ P'.mtrwU^-TAf Action 

<,f Brad [Mitt—; A Hanan in A’run«*  Burtof Alft* — Bursal of Afri. Cotfl' 
sMl wAlZz tn a TrunstSlatrrnrnl fr&n a Paptr—I nt fritting Slat*-
m/i.f. >V an Nfat/menf Qf-VUr Al art ir-wu— A Ibfrt BmnfCi El-

,rh<!e m .1 /«niM-rrsnce—/'rrmarure Burial qJ IFm BlaekEurit— /Ht 
•>/ thr l^i l m Grrnmny—OfAcr ¡nlrrrttinQ Parttrular,

L l.lTTl.r nor MIMICKINO UXXTH
[ Ik- Detroit A'rrr pr<„ gives an account of a little boy by the name of 

Ned It-her ~ ho will, for a rmnU . ..........................  airetch oul on the floor,
c-a.e to breathe, grow w;hltr in th- face, affect the itgidity of a corpse, and 
Ills pulse become so feeble that the beating can only be detected by a prac- 
Deal finger He lately went through .this performance In a saloon on 
Woorlbyldgc street. In Dial city, and ao much like genuine death wa*  hl*  
.niinlerfclt. that the men who pul hlnuup to the trick, became greatly 
frightened, and bribed him to come uul''oj_>ts death like «tupor Hl*  
In

The fijdfMu<dut of 
London, Eng., give*  the 
following;

"Inquirer*  Into Spir
itualism should beglo 
by formlngaplrit circles 
In their own homos, 
with no Spiritual!«! or 
professional medium > 
prv*cnL  Should no re
sult*  be obtained on the 
first occasion, try again 
with other sitters. Ono 
or mure persons poa 
se»«iDi medial [>owcra 
without kuowlng It are 
to bo found In nearly 
«very household.

1. Let the room be 
of a comfortable tem
perature, but cool rath
er than warm—lol ar
rangement« be made 
that nobody shall enter 
It, and that there shall 
be no Interruption for 
one hour during the 
sitting of the circle,

1 Lst the circle con- 
alai of four, Uve, or six 
Individuala, about the 
same number of each 
•ex. «It round an,un
covered wooden table, 
with all the palms of 
the' hands In contact 
with its top surface. 
The removal of a hand 
from the laido for a fow 
secouda does no harm, 
but when one of the sit
ters breaks the circle by 
leaving the 'Table It 
sometimes, but^not al
ways, very considerably 
delays the manifest*  
lions.

8 Before the silling 
brgiBc, place some 
pointed lead-pencils 
and some sheets of clean 
writing paper on the ta
ble, to write Jown aoy 
communications that 
may be obtained.

4 Propio who do 
nul like each other 
should not alt In tho 
same circle Belief or 
unbelief has no Influ
ence on the manifesta 
Hons, but an acrid foci- 
Ing against them la a 
weakening Infiuenoo.

.*> Before the mani
festation« begin, It Is 
well to engage In gvner 
al conversation or In 
slngirg, and It Is best 
that neither should bo 
of » frivolous nature. 
A prayerful, earnest 
feeling among the 
members of the circles 
gives the higher spirit*  
more power to come U» 
the circle, sod msko II 
more dllllcult for the 
lower spirita to got 
near

f. The first symptom 
of the Invisible power 
at work la often a fool
ing like a cool wind 
swce(<tef*  over the 
hands. The first inani- 

«festaUons will probably 
be table lilting*  or rap*.

7 When motions of 
the table or sounds are 
produced freely, to 
avoid confusion, let one 
Crson only apeak, and 

k to the table a*  to 
an Intelligent being. 
Let hlin tell the table 
that three lilts or raps 
mean "Y<a."one moans 
"No," and two meana 
"Doubtful " -and ask 
whether the arrange- 
meDt la understood. If 
three sign ala bo given In' 
inswor, thon say, "If I 

,*pcak  tbo tetters of tho 
alphabet slowly, will 
you signal every limo 
1 come to the letter you 
wantvand spell us out a 
message!" Should 
three signal*  bo given, 
set to work on the plan 
proposed, and from this 
time an Intelligent sys
tem of communication 
Is estriillahcd.

8, Afterwards the 
question should bo pul, 
"Are wo silling In tho 
right order to get tho 
best manifestations!" 
Probably «¿too mem
bers of th" circle wlll 
then bo Ibid to chan go 
sosta witIY each other, 
and the slfcqala wlll ins 
afterwards »Xrsngtben- 
ed. Next aft. "Who 
Is the medium!" When 
•virila cpme asserting 
Jhemsçilvcs to bo relat
ed or known to any
body -prcseilt, weft- 
ehosèn question« 
should be put to te*l  
the accuracy of th« 
statement*,  a*  «pirite 
oui of tho body have <*>  
the virtues and-all tho . 
falling*  of spirit*  In the 
body.
I 9. A powerful pby«te 
eri medium la usually a 
¡Seraon of an Ipoulslvo. 
kflcctlonato, and genial 
nature, and very mo«1- 
Uve to mesmeric 
ekce«. 
màlici
- The _ -----
Uosa aro ftbtelned when 
lbojnod|u\n and all the 
members ii/ tbo circle 
are strongly bound to
gether by thi sflectlons, 
and are 'thoroughly 
comfortably and happy; 
Kb ma allons are

rn ol iplril, and
shrink mowbat from 
tho low montri Infla- 

eartb. Family 
wllb no strang

ers usually

Possibly at the first 
sitting of »circle symp
tom*  of other forms of 
medium.hip than Ull*  
nr rap*,  may maJco thoir 
appearanco.

.thing was ao f.dnt that It could not be fell on the hand or cheek, and 
hardly dimmed the glass held down to hla Up*  lie a ays 'h*l  ”,e perform- 
mu . doo*  not injure his health, and ho can make himself ao nearly lifrlc»» 
th it It Is only by a great mental «fforl that hr throws off the lethargy. Ills 
imitation of the final transit Is r» -II) worthy of careful consideration How 
i. it accomplished» Ha*  the mind such a wonderful Influence over the 
involuntary nertca as to compel them for a, time to suspend action’ ly 

implicated machinery of our system, the voluntary and Involuntary 
Complete control of the will In certain Individuals» 

OReburse. there wa*  a singular Jorpldity of the 
markable boy It Is a well-known fact that

mid Hit» *

minati ri d pari h**  been *o  lung separated from Ita corporeal envelope, 
ami |>iin!r--1» detaches itarlf from »nd abandons It, a« w<

Tho*« ’ who »re «Harked with thia 
who whs no other than

.«»nt longing l<> draw Dear to Nature. Hie llr«t 
Hie bird*  *mg  

th.) - ar. uiuleratsnd. the >un <D-p-n-<s a heal that other*  
ii.it Where <<lli-r- se. nothing but a natural fa. t. the*  see a blessing

Th« v fur. di ;»-t lake on the sad poetry of «hct’b.«plrlt*  Fot 
I th. .ui piis Hmi tln v tnapire They «rft charitable, 

i tir» «re near Hie l.»rd if 
ire has granted fhctn the power ><f rrprmlu->ng tri hodilt expression 

Waken*  in them, their talent suddenly Ite. Ulne*  
. nlu-, it wear*  ■ jiati and tisnsparcnl bur like * -far r«y. «nd exlialr*  « 

■ ‘ifumo like thr fragrnnee of a hidden fbiwor linn Bellini, re.id Millc- 
..»<!. mid you will find In Hi> mn*le  of the one mid the vi-rseR of I)...... Iher,
i.,.t ind-ilu 'ldr »cntimi.nl [.|.ilii’ivc »nd melodious, which lia*  bteti their 

r. r y »If.
Not among •-< 

ii <u prrt>*1  tried
III wtfli h prudut e« «unietilll 

».'ulti rivocH) Ol ■on-itiilit» Hi il relative« admit 
oficn the signal <d «|<pr<>i< lung d.-alh Tim beautiful quolilie. 
in these young pe>>t 
•Rbort lived <r< 
.Igne In ’ I lie t'brldreu of Edward 
mung are loved by the god« I hereforv let u*  nói f.-ar death, Ir? u*  await 
it ol as th' end "f life, but it*  Irarisfurmiition. Iz' n*  l'mrn, Ii) «' 
I tv of our live*  bv oi.r virtue« 
k. .»< - d_. '.v |p .. Hein, the «Tun 
»'• ............................... ’•■*»> ..........
b|< aaed mataMn of the ■•thrrc’1 •

Th. rv-d*cc  c '’'o by Luti.» F 
no’. »Hend.d « Hi tho 
ell in lie. The demon« of al 
lile «nd rnvriirped « Iti an

T.^iid not <|

hat II e-.Jv «nd ponle-«ly détache*  itself from «nd
• *t  uff a garrneni Iti il ;*  too tm.ivy

1 -i iiRC Line, Ilk« ttm «irk m.ui of Millrroy.
Mdleroye lilm-'df. *n  In

• nr. e «Í hie For them th- tree. |i,vr ■ pc. u!l ir «h«d< 
• ...g- that onlv 
r
i..... . «iod
s iffi'ring they f<
» d forgivcm-M I» liAt.ltU.il
Sut
: , -viisation« timi life

lb 
p <i is thereof, under th 
•mi l. seems to bo til« case 
--.•t- tn induced by lh>a
-t..,k.s. various kinds of insect«, and »llig»b>rs. due; ng the ••-vere winter. 
I.......me torpid—to • limited <-*1cnt,dead —-nd w lien fiteWlTaliXing influence

■1 spring approaches,
ilu » assume l_-.............
....... . In such a coniato«
•tuple of this

•hon of K-lilc. Hut that vOo-i' l 
id III« told 11« of the main irv/i,. . .r>- 
..f • world lieyond lht$ world.\« 
a tt.’A in thought and In love *. ’ .
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When wr consider «1! the circumstances connected with dent It 
cortege, the mourning.dress, the long «id *•  riiion, and llie graveyard 
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mind How chccrl.
except, perhaps. Hi. beautiful, wre.itb a>f flower*  that 
bosom, and shed their »oft genial In!
They sfnlle a*  they are moved slowly
I heir aroma ciKlrclM Hr tiiirkcbcd countenance 
mission, and ca*t  a divine radiance over the remains 
•ombre the «erne otherwise Eyes moistened with team' 
owed with deep regret*!  Voices tremulous 
mor-men! I•’lndicathc of sorrow! Then, look at the cefDctcry' lr> »d 

.What a d. Kol itc nvpect connected with everything Wcchvr 
under a cloud of «mlnras - I’hr nnoiuiit

’ ’S, their l.tenl eneigtcs »re qutck.ncd mto life again, 
their normal alate, and nonne would suppose that they had 

The rue i .«hi presents • peculiar ox 
niter. parttally sub-
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«,1'm io he so interwoven wiih .it»

illuminateli .«Ionie .»• well light a lamp ■ in losi-d 
* ment Ulr and «pi’ituailv blind, nr lie wmild not <-x 
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the expr<;«■<>n of everything con net ted tlicr-wilh.

mbrace tjir pl«cid 
flurm e over the now lifeless features, 
along to thi- l-*l  (esting-pl»cc, and 

They arc Joyous in their 
But, ul*« ’ how 
Face- overahad 

ith emotion, while rv- ry

softly there 
l*h  the memory of our dead, 
Greek*  and Homan« foitored u recollection of the departed under a «livery 
halo of Joy, and their crinet’'ri«*i  
lalned their promenade walks.
bubbling emotions of the soul, and where happy reunions imparled • bvJIy 
eticbsplmcnl to the scene. The Oriental« of thi*  age liav.- received Into 
their vein« the Impbl.«, * Hint eharaelerlxcd the uuciente in -.»me respect*,  
and their ceinelerk-*  arc place*  where, on festal occa«lnna, the eye becomes 
more brilliant, the step more vluttc, '.»nd the laughter more hearty and 
cheer), and regret*  fur th!- departed are never allowed to thro*»  » drap.-ry 
of melancholy over the occasion. They recognize ilic fart that dcnlti Is 
oriy a change of condition, a sublime iranaforinatlon-far more glnrimi*  
than that,which characlerlxc*  the caterpillar, which apparently die» when 
It enclo«c*  llaeW in it*  cold shell BuUlhnt process is required in ord-r 
that it*  Inward beauties and latent energies may expand and develop them- 
selves into a gorgeou*  butterfly! Death might,, have terror*  If il crippled 
the powers of the sou! or dwarfed It*  capVcillea, and then it would be 
hlgbly'prupcr to make dreary places of our cemeteries’ But II is nothing 
but a glorious ir-insfiguratloji, or more properly spearing, a liberation of 
all that cniiBtltulc*  the real man or woman

The organtetu of the butterfly Is within that of «he caterpillar .To day. a 
dlsguriijMr^tin!# worm; to-morrow, sylph like, floating gr «ecfnlly <»n the 
breexe «nd bathtag Itself in the arvma of nature's awecLaccnwd Jewels. 
To-day. It*  home Is in a woodshed; to.morrow, the companion of th 
bier*  of the sky. In both of It*  coudlUons, It la visible to our eve*  
man I*  deatlnrd to a greater change To day, he 1« pinched with' J overt), 
hls intellect and aspirations confined within a narrow circuit; to-mq^row, 
the real man burst*  bls fellers, bloom*  Into a spiritual personage of rare 
powers; yea, hl*  senses become so grand*»nd  comprehensive In their nc- 
tlon, that what waa to liIm.afiidrTeb^nystcry, becomes an unsealed book, 
and hls «spiralloin And their appropriate field for action Ruch bring the 
case, why should funeral*  be seasons of melancholy, when the brectc« sigh 
a mournful strain, and \he noise df footstep*  sound sepulchral, and the 
countcn.inca assume*  such a bleakvexprcaalun ’ Funeral feast*,  transmitted 
from primitive man. still cxi»t in many countries. Keturnlng from the 
place where the rem tins hove ticen carefully deposited, the mourner*  for- 
get their sorrow, and setting down to a table richly laden with choice dell, 
caclea, at the residence of the d.-rea-cd, tlie'.r heart*  animated with affec
tion, they with hls »pirit • plea-ant Journey to the evergreen shores Their 
a«dnc**  la beautifully Illuminated willi spiritual light, and their cheerful 
wiahc*  Impart exhil*ri»llng  rnagnctism Io the spirit that has left tte earthly 
tcoemeiit-

OH*BH«  »Ttuss ox I’BATII nV • IH-TI VOi milEt« rilRXCtl »I’THOm
Ixtun Figunr. in hls To-Monuw <<f Death, «aya. "?><•«' who have 

watched the dying have made observation*  wldcb we will alate summarily.

»niiimrnted with gtovra and flowers cm 
where pleasure • •• manifest, d .n di the

First, we must leave out of «ii.'li-nb«, i « ,tmii- death*  oc« .i«iohcd b) mala
dies that destroy the cons, lou-uc*  of the dvlng Such case*  are very 
many. Think, fur Instance, of detfth*  cans-d by cerebral or pulniunary 
apoplexy, by rupture of ancuri*m.vr  affections of the heart, whiyh entail 
Speedily fatal fyuiptum*  In all thrsi >««.., the orians of speech being 
P-ralyxed, the dying can oxpres. nothing To l<:iiro\tlr thought*  of the 
dying, wc must observé those who, up to their l.<l< st hrt-xth, jireserv. their 
luteUeclual power*  unabated,-^who 'have their bead,’ as ¡far saying i* It 
I*  certain that their dying struggle*  are Very tranquil Consumptive«, 
wounded person*,  tho*n  dylox from disease of thr •ptmaehor the ItitcaUoal 
canal, or of those fevers that sap the strength w ithout ufTccliog the montai 
faculties, the <Jysi“nterle und the dro|**lral,  who retain to the last inlnut- 
full poMcaalon of their lutclllgcnco, die calmly and almoul with doilgbl 
M. da"------- .Çaplaln of Frauc-tireura, In the Vo*g t*,  who. in a fight with
the Prussians, wa*  struck by * bursting shell in the »teiome».. aud died ■ 
few hour*  later, ^aid. ms bo expired. ' What bapplocaat I am going to see 
my dear wife again.' Th*.re  I» surely a time that often lasts several hours, 
and lu wiilch, life bating wholly w|Uidra*u  from the body. Il Is already • 
corpse under tjie eye*  of those prvjeut; and this corpse still move*  and 
•peaks. But tho soul that survive*  In thi*  body already cold and actually 
dead. I*  not that of a terrestrial man; It la already a *uperbuman'*  The 
dying,man has consciousness, and even perhaps an aikllcipative sight, of 
the Ineffable bliss that await*  btm In the now world whose threshold ho Is 
touching; and he manifeste hla Joy hi speech, and lu the exprcwlob of hl*  
•ye*.  Hls Iasi *lgb  paries In a flight of supreme Joy. Thia extraordinary 
■tale Ln which the dying are half on <ÇHb and half In the Sew realm to 
which they are deaUnèd,—baring, so to apeak, one foot on earth and the 
other In heaven,- actount*  for tbo touching eloquence, tho often sublime 
word*,  that flow frtjm their falling Up*.  An Ignorant and uncultivated 
man exproue*  hlmaclf on hl*  death-bed with sn eloquence unaccountable 
to those who hear IL*  In this way are explained the prophecies of the dy- 
•Ing that *ub*equent  event*  have verified. The dying have an Insight Into 
facte of which they would not have bad the least notion, If they shared the 
common conditions of human kind. For thia reason we should treasure 
their last word*  with religious care,—acrujiulously regard the wishes tliey 
express. In Moldavia, when «•peasant has escaped from a severe Illness, 
io which he baa aecmed to touch the very portal of the tomb, hla friend« 
pres*-around  Hte bed to ask what he saw In tbe-other world, and to get 
oewi of their relatives gone befora; and the poor sick man tells the A hls 
visions as well.as he can. \

** Without going to the farthest limit of Iho death pang, it la easy to /on- 
rince ouraelvcs that tboa, who are doomed by Nature to an early death, 
those whq must die young, posseu a deep serenity of spirit This moral 
appanage Is, In our opinion, one j>roof that they have already a presenti
ment, or even the suiicipatlve enjoyment, of the new life that awalla them 
after death. .Why have conaumpUres sucu sweetness of temper, such 

•quick sensibility, hearts so expansive and susceptible that everybody 
notices these peculiarities, characters so marked as to aid the physician In 
making a diagnosis of thalr disease ! Ills, we think, because thesd alck 
persona, already halLgono from the Earth, have already partially taken on 
the*moral  attributes of superhumana. Cohaumptbes.il Is well known, are 
always confidant of recovery; they lay plans tor enjoyment and the fumrv.
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ul to rverltst-.ng fl .ine*  11- w*a  a man who had killed his 
M -tbrr-iu Ian H<- <**  hung in London 'Take hlin away." »nd the 
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I remember Ills case His Motlmr-hf law caine bore three 
fho look'd as though she wanted killing She'*  over io No

• nd «et the-fofd woman In front of the furnace. No iVt 
I’rcttv soon another victim arrives ' What baa brought 
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of them ever yet a
you’ Profaned the holy name of your 8.i'mr that foigavr ID» enemies 
upon the cross. and died to h itl*  saved fou from here t You did this, did 
you»' The trembling culprit made no reply 
whose voice arose ** hi« wrath Intensified 
jK>u. A man b^ an unlucky blow may kill another one 
temptation u man inav «teal, lie may lie Io Suva hls nerk nr to cheat Ids 
neighbor There's some excuse for him. The profane swearer has no ex 
ruae' Attendant, lakedhta accuTtcd scoundrel out of my alghL Pul Id tn 
up to hl*  neck where the coda are the holiest, and then pul somebody to
• It upon his accursed head ’ "

Such a mind as th4 poaseaard by Elder Sutherland. Is devoid of Christ- 
like emotions of pure love, mid hla conceptions of Grid’s divine government 
air a. poisonous to the moral nature of others, oa the emanation tlie 
I jias tree la to the physical organism No man can give expression to 
ruel sentiments and apply them to Deity, without his nature being »lie, 

snd his disposition malignant.
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TnANBi.ATtON OF BNOOII AND ELIJAH, A Ml» XMl’KOOCLEi
History-Inform» us that certain dlslingul.lied characters have been trans 

talcd The Bible say»- " Bv faith Enoch •» translated .that he ahcruld not 
•ee death, he »u nut found because God h-d tr«n*i »1. d him. for, upon bi*  
trauataliun, he knew that he had ph ased God “ El’fah was favored In like 
manner by Gori " And it miuc to p*M  as Uwty stilrwonl on and talked, 
Hull there epp.'nrcd a charlul <>.' lire, and Imrae*  of tire, mid parted lheiv 
'«under, and Elijah w<-nl up by a whirlwind Into Leaven" Ancient hl*  

lory mentions the translation of Einpedoclr«. who «jriTturn TH year*  B C- 
-ud who proclaimed Ii msclf a Ood. & I was •» rccclv/d b> tnauy, and 'if 
wa. transferred to nraven. It 1« said, amid a flood of great effulgence, .lift 
log (» «acred feaaU^M’e are Inclined to doubt Ihosc eur.iordtnary «title, 
.mi nt*,  although we .T<. not believe the instantaneous dissipation of Hie hu. 
m in body au Inrpoaaibllhy. These Isolated case« uf translation, if true, 
guc ui no ground of hope that you will be so highly favored, or that a
■ liar tat of fir«' and Imrsc*  of Arc. will convey you to a seal in heaven The
■ oihmmi meth.id of i-utering Hie aupramtindane spheres through the tn 
• Ii iiim ntubty of diatii. 1» still desirable, and we do not believe Dial 
of Hie Gvd*  of the various religious abet*  can improve thereon.

THE »«ONirt^irt-L nt'TTEUFLV.
In aonnectlon with death. m<uv beatnfful Incidents have occurred, 

most peculiar of which wc will give. The Jersey City Journal speaks 
pliyalCI 
cure

E>

any

the 
“f a 

n of that city who has won considerable fame from the successful 
Im-ba*  inado In medicine and surgery. For somr. year*  pas I, the 

doctor says, whenever one of|il*  patient*  die*,  no matter whore he Is, what 
time of day or nlgbt, a small whit«*  butterfly come*,  directly to him, and 
flit*  about until It ba*  attracted bls notice, when II áejJkrt*.  The moment 
the doctor see*  the little winged messenger of death, ho I*  *t  once made 
aware of the demlso of hls palien«; and If st night the warning come*  to 
him, he Invariably remain» In hls office In the morning I» order to give u 
certificate of death. The first time the doctor ever saw this butterfly, was 
a few year*  ago, while be wa*  looking at the form of a d«cea*cd  child, the 
bultnfly alighted on It*  breast, and tbcro remained, «lowly raising It*  
wing*  up and down until the body was closed up In II*  little coffin. On 
one occasion, while the doctor was attending a patient In Clark Finco, the 
butterfly entered the window, mid commenced flitting about hls head, 
looked up at It, and one of the ladle*.  In tho room, thinking II annoyed 
blmts*ld,  
the g**."  “ .\o. It won't," replied the doctor. “ It has come on a mHslon. 
and will soon disappear. I have Just lost a pallent, *nd  In the evening, I 
• ball bo called upon for a certificate of death.” Sure enough, the noxt 
tpornlng the father cf the child that had died the night before, called, and 
notified him of the loss of bls little one. This I*  only one of tho many In. 
stances where the doctor ha*  received thi*  strange visitation, and kept a 
record of the circumstances, beside*  that of calling the attention of those 
[.resent to the fact of the butterfly'*  warning of death among his patients, a 
Premonitions of death are of common occurrence, being usually Impressed 
upon tho mind through the Instrumentality of dreams or'vlslons. In some 
countries, at the 'present Une, thk mourfjul barking of a dog, or the ap- 
iwarstice of certain bird*.  Is considered a harbinger of approaching dlsao- 
lullon. Spirits can,Ho a ccrlalq extent, discern the future, and tell very 
nearly, whyn one la sick, the time of tho flbal teanalt of tho spirit.

Ho
it Jt, and one of the ladle*.  In the room, thinking II annoyed 
Oh! leave II alone; It will soon burn its wings by the blaxe of 
.\o. Il won't," replied the doctor.

p >pUl»r ll.i'I.HI of peri
■ rr often f.iui.d turned in «heir 

l'lir«c etfe- te are, however, 
iippoBlIiuuof life. I.) til- fact that fhr gases generated by rot 

n no an inanimate b'yl) soiiin of the move 
bi'. n long in water, when not 
known to be heaved up and 

’• rffc. t of ill» ga*  developed within 
hi n^« is. in fact, a constan: effect In 
nd. utidoul.tediy the stippuaed moans. 

pi poalllun observed, and tbo horflbte Ide*  
counted for by 

•>v generation of tho g*«.»  after death, whidi wlll explode with a nolle, 
twist the body, and break through the Integument*"  /

I hr above writer, no doubt, 1« correct m lit*  atalem-.-nt*.  that the es^flps 
,..f gn» often itfovea the de.id body, yet there are very many well nulLciiuc 
»ted lii«tanc/a on record, where Hi*  hair ba*  been pulled out, clothe*  rent, 
.uni flesh tarn off by the teeth. In nn insane attempt to effect one'« R bera- 
don from a subterrineai^onib

c*aa  or arrAxxjCT nr*Tii  and frxm«turb intbrmbnt
Th*  V.Mu./rr du Midi relates the following dr.-fldful story where a young I 

Frniice. died »liortly «flor her confine- 
who wa-Jiii’til) *uminoned  when her 
o rtilied V> iicr death, and recommended 
>f the intense li.-at then prevailing, «nd 
i« Interred \ few da»

<1 t.i ivinari» th. in.iibci o( I.

removed to lior native town, MantelHf«, 
Ilia corpse 

ui the middle of the vault, with dtaherellipj tMlr, and the linen lorn to
• c» It had evidently been gnawed in her agony, by the unfortunate 
tiin. Tb<- shock winch th- dr.-adful spec taele caused t.. Hie mother, bad 

Ih-cii so great Hint fear*  »ert entertained for her rcajmn, if not for her life
AN AHIH ril'Nal. U'AKMNU AUAlN"! IIAHiT BfltlAl.M

In Chapjn ni'llle, Fenn . a short lime ago. Mnrlba Co-gg.wll, wife of An 
bun) Cugg*wi*n.  a drover, died, •• »*«  suppu»<-d. and was t.uriod Her 
■ ualiand *»•  ai.sent «1 the lim- When he returned home, aliuoSI 
-ilti grief, hr m- sted on her body bring exhumed. •<> that hr could »co 
th.’ remain*  thi- »•» dune, ami, to the horror of nil. th*  body had cbang- 
.•<1 .la position In Dio coffin, showing Hint Mrs Cuggswcll Inxl 1.,-cn burled 
.»Iola »be wj* in . trance The body wa*  lying on tte face, »nd evidence*  
..f n fearful struggle mad« by the unfortunate woman wftru^fte recovered 
on«. |i.usn»as in the cutfin. were visible. Mr. CuggsweBwll sehseica*  

,< ros» the « ullln. and became n raving maniac
A veiy curiou*  case of a woman being in a «rance Is reported m ■'Welsh 

■.ewap.iper. It appear*  that the wlfa of a nickman. named Vrun C«y.«)lte, 
m a villago about three miles from Ll.iiigollcn. had been in (Tellcatc beaitli 
for aomc months, and a few day. prior to the ¡kljuf January*,  1874, her life 
wa*  desj,aired of. A person ll»p.g in the neighborhood acted a*  a nurse, 

,.m<ithe sick person wa« » patient pf Mr. Williams, of Derwen Deg, Trevor. 
Early on the Friday morning following that dal«1 alio sccW;d Io bo rapidly 
«inking, and between llilee an<l four o’clock, she apparently died. At this 
titno the nur*o  and the husband were present, and had do doubt*  whatever 
that life >u extinct In the ordinary course tho nurse proceeded lo£lay 
the body out, and about 7 o'clock tho husband went by the train to the vil. 
Iago In bliropshirc, to acquaint some f»ifnd« of tho death, an«! to make ar- 
rangemente for the funeral. On bl*  return, however, ho found to hla 
great astonishment that hls wife had disengaged herself frwu tho wr»p- 
pings which are usually put upon the dead. Although aho was »llil 1b«cq. 
«ible, there wa*  no doubt that sift had moved lie at once resorted to fric- 
t on and stimulants, unmlatakablo algos of life appeared, and the Welsh 
newspaper from which wtftako it, saya that Iho woman, who Is aged about 
fifty, is lu.a fair way ot recovery.

TIIK deatu-tiiancb and wax».
llenry G. Atkinson furnlahta the following for the Spiritual Afa/puinf, 

>ubll-lied In London, Bug. The Information therein contained la worthy 
of note: * 9 ’

“ It la not of much consequence Io whom Mr. Froude might have re
ferred, but 1-rather think It wu*  to ^self and to u ciuo ot mine,—Mis*  
Murtiucau being hla It’formanL I hcSuo occurred ten year» before that 
of Mr. Ccoaland'a, but wa*  also thaFof'^-young lady, a remarkable clalr- 
royant, and afterwards the wife oPa celebrated London phplclan, and 
mother of a healthy family. 8ho waa a patient of Dr. EllUteon, who had 
been treating her mcstncrically for aotno lime, oh account of a strangely 
deprfcssod nervous condition, nrhlng from a sudden shock to the system, 
in fact, in a fit of temper, her father had given Jter a blo«o She got no bcL 
t#r nndbr Elllotoon'a hand», «nd. Indeed, tru becoming much wore«. 
When In her clairvoyant state «be «aid that I wa» the only «wwho could 
save her, «be having only once aeon me at a distance in a drawing room.

V
, Imitate in Ho n .» «
of vitalit» D. >d hod <•■ w hx b I 

«•• Hi’1 di...... .. tald*  l.ii'e «•
tu Ihr groutid fr.hu thr m 

in Ihr pr-gre«. ”f c.
ii tute:

ntncIlllH’« hi'a-d, Ilie . li-.'ig 
nterta'ncd of thv fl. *h belog guuwed in hunger, may be
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married woman residing at Alon, 
mcnl. The medical practitlatmr, 
illness assumed a dangorous form, 
immediate burial In consequenri- 
•ix hours afterward*  the body w 
the husband tiaviiig icso.i 
lune her daughter's remain 
When the vault was opened, a horrible sight |l9cien«<d Itself 

»*

•ftyr her death, 
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